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It almost stuns me the way 
me is flitting by. The Girls' 
ummer Program is well under- 
ay. the Little Leaguers are 
ttling down to serious play- 

Vacation Bible School is 
i progress, the bond issue 
assed. and another Slatonite 
about to go to press. Before 

pits issue is fully behind us, 
will have started work on 

e next one. No wonder ! am 
izzy all the time.

• • •
Sharon Self is up and around 

liter her appendectomy. I saw 
ler in the Furniture Store the 
ther day. and she was looking 
retty chipper.

• * •
I met a fascinating woman a 

ouple of weeks ago, and hope 
have a feature story ready for 
xt week's issue.

• *  •

Mrs. Francis Perry will be 
saving for her vacation in Flor- 
a on Friday. Don't let anyone 

_  ol you, Mrs. Perry is the dyna-

Iio that keeps the Slatonite 
hugging along. Not Richard. 
>t Francis, but Ellen Perry. 
ie certainly deserves a nice 
mg vacation. I hope that we 
:e not hopelessly lost when 
he returns. Perhaps since we 
lave Venita Green in the office, 
e can spare Ellen for a week. 

• * »
Douglas Meador, Editor of 

»• Madador Tribune says: “ Di 
ectors could make a genuine 
intribution to television enter- 
inment if they would use real 

ullets in the Western shows for
few nights.’’

* * *
|  Perhaps a few could be spar- 

but 1 hope they don’t try it. 
e of the bullets might rica- 
et and get Matt Dillon and 
en where would Mr. Porter 
? and Lee Carpenter? and Bill 
yne? and Mary Baggett?

Seems like old times to see 
roy Holt behind the counter 
the Slaton Pharmacy. He is 

ime for "a few days” and is 
king a busman's holiday, looks 
te.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Warren took to 

hills of Colorado, for a few 
i rest while Leroy holds the

If my bruises have healed. I 
in to continue my efforts at 
saver’s Roller Rink Friday 
iht. I am trying to skate back 
rds and that’s not easy when 
e can hardly skate forward, 
st Thursday night 1 was most 
lerested in watching a young 
ly skate, but I don’t know 
lo she is. She's a gym dandy 
od skater, tho.

• • •
tr. Weaver has the Miniature 

|lf course ready for action, and 
tells me that soon the rides 
the little ones will be ready
use.

* • •
Fathers Day will be here 
>n, so shop the Slatonite ads 
find the gift for him. There 
e some good suggestions this 
lek, and I expect that next 
iek will carry even more.

P. I., Vardy
. . . Receives Doctorate . . .

Eastern Star 
Plans Open 
installation

Open Installa'ion for Slaton 
Chapter 585, Order of the East
ern Star, will be held at 8 p m 
Saturday, June 7. in Masonic 
Hall, according to Mrs. Neva 
Burns. Worthy Matron.

Taking part in the ceremonies 
will be Mabel Vaughn, installing 
officer; Birdie Culver, instal
ling Marshal; Juanita Butler, in
stalling chaplain; Nan Tudor, 
installing organist, and Myrtis 
Hanna, installing secretary.

Mrs. Neva Burns will be in 
stalled Worthy Matron, and 
Jack Smith will assume the 
duties ol Worthy Patron.

The public is welcome to at
tend the services, Mrs. Burns 
stated.

Slaton's Superintendent of 
Schools, P. L Vardy, received 
one of two doctorate degrees 
awarded at the spring com 
mencement at Texas Tech Mon
day evening.

Vardy received his bachelor's 
degree from Tech in 1929. with 
a major in mathematics and 
science. His master's degree was 
awarded by the Lubbock school 
in 1937, with a major in mathe
matics and education.

Subject of the doctoral dis
sertation was “ A Survey of the 
Small Schools of Texas."

Rotarians Hear 
Discussion of 
Famous Portraits

Frederic de Vries showed re
productions of the famous por
traits of the Twelve Disciples at 
the meeting of the Slaton Ro- j 
tary Club Thursday noon. He I 
commented on how the photo
grapher, Sunne Richards, went 
about obtaining her models for 
the portraits.

Bruce Pember was in charge 
of the program and introduced 
the speaker.

"This is a story about a 
woman," de Vries said at the 
beginning of the program. The 
woman was the author of the 
pictures, Sunne Richards. A 
picture of each disciple was 
displayed on a lighted easel, 
and a brief description of their 
particular character was given.

Visitors included Oscar Crain 
and Don Calvert, both of Lub
bock and Larry Bownds and 
Don Boyd of Slaton.

Melvin Kunkel. incoming Ro
tary president, stated that the 

1 Slaton and Post Rotary clubs 
would entertain a foreign stu
dent for eight weeks this sum
mer.

Bank Moves To 
'lew Quarters

Offices of Citizens State Bank 
were open this week in their 
new building, at the intersection 
of Texas Avenue and Garza. The 
bank began doing business in 
their new location Monday.

Formal opening and Open 
House will be held in the near 
iuture. but actual da'es have 
not been set.

Street Improvement Bond Receives 
Vote of Approval Tuesday--105-14

By a vote of 105 to 14. Slaton 
voters Tuesday approved a $30.- 
000 street improvement bond 
issue

Funds will be used to repair | 
and seal-coat all asphalt-paved ■ 
streets in Slaton, with the ex

ception oi those now being pav
ed.

The issue was submitted to 
the voters at this time in order 
to make necessary repairs to 
the streets before they were in 
such condition that repair would

be impossible.
Estimated cost of repairing 

and seal-coating the streets is 
$210 per block. Cost of new 
paving, the other alternative 
to the repair and seal-coat, 
would be about $2,000 per block,

Shelby Add'n Assured
C. A. Porter stated this week 

that the completion of plans for 
the Shelby Addition was virtual
ly assured. Acceptance of the 
proposals made by the City 
Commissioners concerning the

addition was made this week by 
Porter.

Additional work will be nec
essary before actual construc
tion work can begin on the ad
dition.

aycees Attend 
istallations
Members of the Slaton Jaycees T a Pialli VI6W 
it week attended installation "  w

Babb Will Replace Gilbert as 
High School Principal Here

Announcement of the appoint
ment of Truett Babb principal 
of Slaton High School was made 
this week. He will replace John
M. Gilbert who retired this 
year.

Gilbert, who had been princi
pal of the school here for about 
eight years, moved on May 31 
to Waldron, Arkansas, where he 
will operate a stock farm He 
had been in the teaching pro
fession for some 33 years.

Babb has been vocational 
agriculture teacher in the Sla
ton school system since 1954. He 
has had 16 years in the teaching 
field, and has his masters de
gree from Texas Tech.

Superintendent P. L. Vardy 
said that four vacancies exist 
at present in the staff of the 
school system

David Duke, who has been 
teaching fifth grade at West 
Ward School, has been moved 
to Junior High where he will be 
science teacher, replacing J 
Floyd Jordan, who retired at 
the close of the school term.

V A C A T IO N  B IB L E  SC H O O L  T IM E — These girls, mem 
bers of the Intermediate Department of Westview Bap 
tist Church seem to be thoroughly enjoying their 
crafts session. They’re working on mosaic tiles, making 
various kinds of vases and other articles. Shown left

to right are Barbara White, Doris Patterson, Shirley 
Morris, and Gail Johnson. Also working with this 
group, but not shown are Nancy Rackler and Shirley 
Armstrong. Bible Schools in several local churches 
will continue through Wednesday of next week

IS la y o n it s  St a f f  P h o t o !

Discussion of Cotton Industry's Future 
Planned Tonight at High School Auditorium

Cotton leaders from Slaton, 
| Posey. Southland, and Hack- 
berry areas will meet tonight 
at 8 p.m at Slaton High School 
auditorium to hear a three-part 
analysis of the question of 

; whether the U S cotton industry 
I can hold and increase its mar

kets

In addition to this, the cotton 
men will discuss the estimated 
cotton acreage cut of 30 per 
cent on 1959 allotments

Bill Alspaugh, in announcing 
the meeting, said that E. W. 
Sears of Memphis, Tennessee, 
Dale Anderson of Oklahoma, and 
John Gregg of Lubbock, mem-

bers of the National Cotton 
Council field service staff, will 
explain in detail cotton’s com
petitive situation at home and 
abroad, industry activities aim
ed at increasing consumption 
of its products, and potentials 
for cotton provided it com
petes effectively in price, qual-

Pony League Enforcement
Being Led by Planned for
Braves Thus Far Bog Ordinance

Truett llahb 
New Principal

Crabtrees Move

queta for two neighboring 
ycee organizations 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kendrick. 
[• and Mrs. Ray Bowman, and 

and Mrs. Webber Williams 
nded the installation for the 

bbock Junior Chamber of 
merce on May 24 
1 May 30, those attending 
illation for the Ralls Jay- 
* included Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
** Mr. and Mrs Hobart 
mar, and Mr. and Mrs Otis

ïers was Installing officer 
he Ralls dub.

Rev. and Mrs Elmer Crab
tree, who have made their home 
in Slaton for the past six years 
and have been an active part 
of First Methodist Church and 
community, moved to Plainview 
yesterday.

Their daughter lives In Plain 
view and Rev. Crabtree will 
work for one of the churches 
there

Rev Crabtree preached in 
Methodist Church Sunday night 
and after the aervlco an old 
fashioned pounding was held 
for thorn In Fellowship Hall

In PONY League play thus 
far this season, the Braves are 
leading the league with a record 
of two wins and one loss Tied 
for second and third places are 
the Red Sox and the Cubs, with I 
a 1-1 record In the cellar, the 

[ Tigers have 1-2 record
A« for individual games, on 1 

Thursday. May 29. the Red Sox 
defeated the Tigers 8 5. and 
the Cubs downed the Tigers 
7-2.

On Memorial Day. the Braves 
took the Cubs 841. and then took 

j the Red Sox 7-2.
In a game played Monday of 

j this week, the Tigers downed 
the Braves 118

I Individual batting averages 
were not available from league 
officials.

John M. «liber« 
Retires

Mrs Earl Green and sons.
1 Tom and Joe of Lubbock are 
spending a few days with Mr 
and Mrs George Green and 
family while Mr. Green la 
doing research In Odeaaa

City officials said this week 
that strict enforcement of Ordi-1 
nance 61, dealing with dogs 
running at large, would begin 
within the next few days

The ordinance, which re
quires that a dog wear a rabies 
vaccination tag as well as a 
license tag from the City ol 
Slaton, has been In effect since 
1929

Under provisions of the ordi
nance. all dogs “ found upon the 
streets or in the alleys of the 
City of Slaton, and not under 
leash, in violation of the fore
going provisions of the ordi
nance. shall be taken by the Dog 
Catcher and placed in the City 
Pound."

Dogs placed in the pound will 
be kept for a period of three 
days, and at the end of that time 
they »hall be killed unless re
deemed by the owner or other 
persons.

In order to redeem a dog, a 
pound fee of $1.10 per day muat 

eu Page Peur

Last Rites Held 
For Paul Reiger

Paul Albert Rieger, 50. of 
Snyder, was buried in Engle
wood cemetery at 4:30 p.m 
Wednesday following funeral 
services which were held at 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church 
of Snyder, with the Rev. Paul 
Smith, Waco pastor, officiated, 
assisted by the Rev. Jimmie Nel
son, pastor of the church.

Reiger died at 8:22 a m June 
2 in Snyder Clinic-Hospital fol
lowing a heart attack. He had 
his fiftieth birthday the day 
before.

Reiger. born In Taylor and 
a one time Slaton resident, was 
employed by Snyder Meat Co. 
He spent most of his life work
ing for meat packing firms in 
Texas and New Mexico

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Ruth; two daughters, Mrs. 
Marshall Hodges, Palestine, Tex 
as; Pauline Reiger, Snyder; 
two aona, Wayne, Sweetwater; 
Rusty, Snyder; his father Hen 
ery J.. Lubbock; four sisters, 
Mrs. A. L. Saage, Slaton. Mrs. 
Emeat Jones, Mrs Joe Schell, 
and Mrs John Gerron, all of 
Lubbock; and four grandchild-

ity and promotion
Alspaugh pointed out the ser

iousness of the challenge to the 
country’s cotton, not only from 
a host of man-made fiber sub
stitutes, and foreign cotton pro
duction, but also from the many 
goods and services being offered 
consumers and promoted ag
gressively

The Cotton Council presen
tation. he explained, will employ 
numerous slides to portray grap 
hically where the cotton indus
try stands at present, what is 
being done about its situation, 
and where it is headed

The Council field representa
tives will describe the progress 
that is being made to achieve 
a compétitives price for cotton 
through efficiencies in produc
tion, marketing, processing, and 
manufacturing

The presentation will analyze 
the role of quality in cotton's 
competition for markets, re
vealing how the fiber not only 
must appeal to consumers but 
also to the textile mill and 
those who merchandise textile 
products. It will give specific 
examples of how consumption 
has been expanded by capitaliz
ing on research and promotional 
opportunities.

In a Summarizing statement 
the speakers will emphasize the 
alternatives for cotton: ( 1) a 
substantial increase in markets 
by keeping pace with the rapid 
expansion in population and 
standards of living at home and 
abroad; or ( 2) dwindling mar 
keta, reduced arreage and vol
ume, and a constantly shrinking 
income not only for the cotton 
industry but for all who art 
dependent on it.

not including curb and gutter
Deterioration of the streets 

was attributed largely to the 
execessive moisture and freezes 
during the past winter. Reports 
of the same situation in other 
towns on the South Plains in
dicate that Slaton is not alone 
in the situation.

Completion of paving work 
on some 22 H blocks in town 
has been held up because of the 
rains which have fallen recently. 
City offciials said this week 
that workmen had been in town 
ready to complete the work, but 
that rains had fallen at such 
times as to make the laying of 
paving impossible.

They pointed out that the 
base for the new paving must 
he completely dry before the 
surface can be laid.

Election tallies by wards are 
as follows:
Ward 1: For—-44; Against—8. 
Ward 2: For—31; Against—4. 
Ward 3: For— 14: Against—2. 
Ward 4 For—16; Against—3.

Youth Are Invited 
To Attend Center

Kay Porter will be directing 
a youth center for the youth 
of the town ages 9-19. in the 
Fellowship Hall of First Metho
dist Church from 6 3010:30 each 
Wednesday night.

Entertainment will include 
volleyball, ping pong, and table 
games. Refreshments will be 
served

Coming
Events

Thursday, June 5

Farmers Cotton Meeting, 
High School Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Little League Baseball, Little 
League Park. 6 p.m. Indians vs. 
Dodgers.

Pony League Baseball, Pony 
League Park, 8 p m., Tigers vs. 
Red Sox

Friday, June 6

Little League Baseball, Little 
League Park, 6 p.m., Giants vs. 
Tigers.

Pony League Baseball, Pony 
League Park, 8 p.m.. Braves vs. 
Cubs

Saturday, June 7

Eastern Star Installation, Ma
sonic Hall, 8 p.m.

Sunday, June 8

Attend church of your choice 
Singing, Church of God, 2 to 

4 p.m.
Knights of Columbus, St. 

Joseph’s Hall, 2:30 p.m.

Monday. June 9

City Commission, City Hall, 7 
p.m.

American Legion Auxiliary, 
Auxiliary Room, Legion Home, 
7:30 p.m.

American Legion, Legion 
Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Little League Baseball, Little 
League Park, 6 p m., Cards vs. 
Yanks

Pony League Baseball, Pony 
League Park. 8 p m., Red Sox 
vs. Braves.

Tuesday, June 10

Eastern Star, Masonic Hall,
7:30 p.m.

W O W., W.O W. Hall, 7 p.m. 
Little League Baseball, Little 

League Park. 6 p.m , Indians vs. 
Tigers.

Pony League Baseball, Pony 
League Park, 8 p.m., Cubs vs.
Tigers.

Wednesday, June 11

VFW, VFW Hall. 7:80 p.m. 
Little League Baseball, Little 

League Park, 6 p.m., Cards vs. 
Giants.

Pony Laagua Baseball, Pony 
League Park, •  p.m., Brave« vs. 
Tigers.
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Balanced Training For Teachers Is 
Insured Under New State Program lowers V

[rs. Beni

losophy of education, and prac
tice teaching).

One-fifth (24-hours) for elec
tive!». A student may use this 
to develop a second subject- 
matter teaching field with a 
minimum of 18 semester hours

Practice teaching, which 
makes up six of the 24 hours 
alloted to professional educa
tion. involves both “ how" and 
"what" to to teach, so no more 
than half of it should be charged 
against "how to" courses.

“Critics agree with me,” ex 
plains Dr Smith, “ when 1 say 
that no teacher should go into 
a school without knowing some
thing of the organization of a 
school and its curriculum."

“ And," he adds, "they agree 
that a teacher should have the 
sort of 'internship' which prac
tice teaching provides They 
just haven't realized that these 
are the things which the malign
ed 'how to teach' courses in
clude."

Much responsibility is placed 
on the colleges who train teach
ers under the new program 
State agencies exercise “open 
skies inspection" to keep them 
on the right track, assisted by 
people irom public schools and 
other colleges

Vnder the program, colleges 
must: < 1) Train teachers within 
quality standards set by the 
State Board of Examiners for 
Teacher Education (2 ) screen 
out unqualified students; (S ' 
certify that the student has com
pleted the total approved pro 
gram, and (4> recommend him 
for certification to teach.

Before a college program is 
approved, .i team of Texas edu 
cators visit, the campus to study 
the program Each term in
cludes a superintendent of 
schools, a public school teacher, 
a college dean, a professor ol 
education, and a professor from 
an academic department such 
as government or mathematics

At present. M3 separate 
teacher training programs in 46 
senior colleges and universi
ties in Texas are operating 
under temporary approval, sub
ject to the "visiting team" re 
examination -hich began in 
eight colleges »his spring The 
remaining colleges will be 
checked by the spring of 1960

No training program is auto 
matically approved, and not all 
win approval. Smith declares 
Neither does one ‘ visit" con
stitute the final exam for the 
program follow ups will come 
periodically.

Overseeing the entire pro
gram it the Stair Board of Ex
aminers for Teacher Education, 
i ix st appointed in 19S2 It la 
an advisory group of educators 
appointed by and responsible

Contrary to some popular 
opinion, Texas school teachers 
are receiving much more train 
ing in subject matter, or “ what 
to teach." than they received in 
so-cal'ed “how to teach" courses 

So says the TEXAS OUT 
LOOK, the Texas State Teach 
ers Assn magazine, in an arti 
cle in its June issue The story 
quotes Dr Emmitt Smith, di 
rec or of teacher education for 
the Texas Education Agency- 

Balanced training for teach
ers is insured says the article, 
under a new state-supervised 
program begun in 1955. Plan 
ning for it began in 1952. long 
before Sputnik spotlighted edu
cation.

Under this program, no more 
than one-fifth of a student 
teacher's training may tie devot 
*d to education, or “ how to 
teach, courses Before that, no
body bothered officially about 
a balanced program

A typical student studying 
to be a teacher in Texas, Smith 
explains, will follow a course 
which includes

Two-fifths (or about 45 
hours) devoted to liberal arts 
(•octal sciences, science and 
mathematics, the humanities, 
the arts, etc. Much of this in
cludes potential subject matter 
material )

One-fifth (24 hours) tor spec
ialization. or subject matter 
field (above the liberal arts 
level) in the student's major 
teaching field.

One-fifth (24-hours) for pro
fessional education (human de
velopment, school organization 
and curriculum. History and phi

HERE IT IS . . . THE BIG BLANKET SALE ALL THRIFTY SHOPPERS LOOK FORWARD TO. BUY 
ON OUR CONVEN IENT LAY AW AY PLAN AND  REALLY SAVE. MAKE A SMALL DOW N PAY
MENT AND PAYMENTS WEEKLY, SEMI M ON THLY OR M ONTHLY AND HAVE THEM ALL PAID 
FOR WHEN COLD WEATHER HITS. SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL BLANKETS DISPLAYED IN OUR 
W INDOW S NOW. SELECT NO W  . . . SAVE W HILE SALE PRICED.

SIZE

72x90

BLOCK
PLAID

RAYON
A N D

NYLON

• TAN
• PINK
• BLUR
• WHITK
• YELLOW
• TURQUOISE

Wilsonites Attend 
Birthday Dinner

Several members of St. Paul's 
Walther League. Wilson, attend
ed the 65th Walther League 
Birthday Banquet in Lamesa 
Sunday. May 25 which was held 
in the Mesa Room of the Green 
Hut Cafe at 6 30 p m.

The Rev. G W Heinemeier 
of W'ilson was the speaker and 
the Rev J. Arthur Rebber of 
Lamesa was master of cere
monies Dennis Schneider of La 
mesa gave the welcome which 
was responded to by Eldon 
Golike. South Plains zone presi
dent from Littlefield.

Following special music by 
Lamesa girls, the Rev Hene- 
meier spoke on "Study To Show 
Thyself Approved, Not Asham
ed." A candlelight serv ice con
cluded the meeting.

Those from Wilson attending 
the meeting were Rev Heine
meier, Mr and Mrs. Hubert 
Teinert. Geneva and James Wue- 
nsche. Jerene and Nancy Wue- 
nsche. Lawrence and Norman 
Luker. Ronnie Joe Nolte. Don
ald Herzog, "a rgy  Talkmitt. 
Shirley Behrend. Kathleen 
Heinemeier, Bobby Kaatz and

IN
•  RED
• BLUE
• GREEN
• GREY

Worm. Cheerful, Colorful ond cozy plaids. Rayon tor beauty 
ond strength . . . Nylon for warmth ond weor. Luxurious 6 Inch 
•atm binding. Comes packed In Polyothylono bog for storing. 
Truly one of the greatest blanket buys ever.

YOUR C H O IC E  OF EITHER BLA N KET
headed people might take 
a little more convincing 
but eventually they will 
realize that the Brow ning 
& Marriott Ins Agency, 
over Teague's Drug

Thick, Soft, Springy, Featherweight "A C R IL A N "  
for extra warmth, wear and beauty. Luxurious 6ft 
inch satin binding. Soft tones, bright tones to metch 
your decor. W e  urge you to see this wonderful Acri- 
Ian blanket, compare price . . . compare quality. 
Choose yours now, buy on Lay-oway ot no extra 
charge. Comes packed in Polyethylene bog.the insurance business of 

lots of wise people be
cause of expert know
ledge and attention to de
tails You don't have to be

COLLEGE
graduate to know that in 
these days it pays to have 
experts handle your in
surance Browning L  
Marriott Agency service 
is tops and never will be 
lowered in the slightest

1544 Attended Church 
School in SUton Sunday

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday June 1, total
ed 1544 in the 15 churches 
which reported

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows;
First Christian __________  68
Church of G o d ......... 41
First Methodist____________223
First Baptist . . . ____  347
Church of the Nazarene 44
Westview Baptist__________196
First Presbyterian ________  66
Grace Lutheran ___  78
Church of Christ ...............220
First Baptist M ission____ 39
Assembly of God ________  38
Pentecostal Holiness ____ 27
Bible Baptist _____________ 85
Missionary Baptist ______  42
Trinity Evan Methodist . .  30

oom
R A Y O N -N Y LO N  Solid Color
Big and bcoutiful, size 72x90 with 6 inch 
»atm binding Choos* from lovely solid coi
rs m Pmk, Whit*, Yellow, Turquoise, Ton 

or Red Polyethylene wrapped. Compote 
• ith blankets selling for much more.

S IZE  72x84 REVERSIBLE
Just like two blankets tor the price of one . . . floral 
on one side, plain on the other. Rayon and Nylon 
for extra warmth ond weor. Choos« from Hunter &  
Light Green, Cherry &  Pink,
Toast &  Cornel, Peacock &
Gold 5 inch satin binding g g
for extra beouty Thrifty g
sole priced, Lnv nw-v now 
ond save.>t a g ) XS AFTER SHAVE 

LOTION and COLOGNE
Mr and Mrs. Joe Brewer and 

children, Phyllis snd Marty of 
Grand Prairie, Texas, spent the 
week end with Joe's father. J 
H Brewer, and his brother, 
Phil. Mrs Brewer and little 
daughter

Mr and Mrs H E Atmp and 
their daughter. Mrs Paul Ran
dolph. and Mr, Randolph of 
Lubbock spent the week end in 
Belen, New Mexico, as guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
W H Taylor

Ronton
Electric Shaver

W orm  and toosty comfort on the coldest winter night. Just set the fully automatic control 
once and it ad|usts to compensate for changes in room temperature. Never too cold, nev
er too hot. Unconditionally guaranteed for 2 years. Solid colors in Light Green, Pink, Blue, 
Red, Turquoise, Honey ond Beige.Miss Annie Marie Blair of 

Albuquerque. New Mexico came 
Friday for a week's visit with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Blair

Beck*d By Ronson
A  Quality N am * Th*  

W orld  Over SPECIAL SALI Long wearing Royon and Nylon In pretty bold stripes S'*« 
72*84. Wide satin binding. Choos* from Plnk/Whit*. Blue/ 
White, Comel/White, Cherry/White, Moize/White, Gr«n/ 
Whit*. An exceptional blonket buy ot this Thrifty Anthony 
prk*. Buy now.

Mrs. Ettie Mathis of the Sla
ton Dress Shop and Alex Webb 
attended the Fall and Back to- 
School Market of the Ameri
can Fashion Association in Dal
las last Week.

Mrs Q C. Davis and Winnie 
Ferguson of Knox City were 
visitors in the Sammy Angle 
home over the week end

Mr and Mrs J O. Thrailkill 
of Lubbock were week end 
guests in the home of their 
daughter. Mrs Wilson Ayers, 
snd family of 255 S. fourth.

NORELCO
SYMPHONY OAKGRAM WRITING
"for him”
BROWNIE STAREI.EX
CAMERA ......................
GUITTI SUPER SPUD RAZOR

• Dual Automatic 
Control

Mr and Mrs. O. O Crow visit
ed in the home of her sister 
and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Riley Huie. ol Amarillo, over 
the week end.

#  Safest, advanced 5-wlr* ays- 
f  tern, waterproof. Approved by 

Underwriter* Laboratories Ine. 
Guaranteed washable. Anthony'* 

Own "Anco Supreme." Mode to our 
own rigid specification*. Sale priced,

n r  o n  t o u » s i x s u  PM*»MACiST roe 
u n i  PBiscaiPTtON s ik v ic i



Miu Kay Porter who hat been 
teaching in the public achoolt at 
Midland ia home (or the aum- 
mer. She'will be employed aa 
Youth Worker at Firat Metho- 
diat Church during the sum 
mer months.

fornia before coming home
Duane Tefertiller and Harley 

Castlebei.y left eferly Satur
day morning for a two week va
cation trip that will take them 
to the Grand Canyon and other 
points of interest. They are 
making the trip on their motor
cycles.

Mrs K J Clark was instal
led as Worthy Matron at an 
installation of officers for the 
Slaton Chapter 585 of the Order 
of Eastern Star, Tuesday night.

The Rev. and Mrs. Shelby 
Bishop of Tucumcari, New Mex, 
have announced the approach-

ing marriage of their daughter, 
Eva, to Billy Earl Caldwell on 
Monday, June 17.

The engagement and ap
proaching marriage of Miss Pa
tricia Ann Smith to George Vic
tor Edwards is being announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Smith. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. Edwards of Wichita Falls.

Miss Don Evelyn Joines, 
bride-elect of Daniel J. Fondy, 
was honored with a miscel
laneous sower Friday evening 
at the clubhouse.

Bobby Ray Norris was dis-

charged from the Unit'd States 
Army recently. He had been sta 
tinned in Korea for the last 
several months of his service.

Honey bees are sold by the 
pound.

Nursery school for pre-school 
children opened Wednesday in 
the homemaking department of 
Slaton High School with 13 
children enrolled The nursery 
is a part of the summer home
making program conducted by 
Mrs. Ima Dora Haile, home
making teacher, and Miss Betty 
Smith, apprentice teacher from 
Tech

Dennis Oliver, a student at 
Texas Tech, has been called 
as music director for W'estview 
Baptist Church, according to the 
pastor. Rev. Bryan Boss.

Two business firms were en 
tered Tuesday night, both 
through holes cut in the roof. 
An undetermined amount of 
currency was taken from a safe 
at Haddock Food Store and at 
Slaton Pharmacy, a camera, 
fountain pens, a woman's make
up kit, and about $80 in silver 
were taken.

Taken from the files of The 
Slatonite dated June 5, 1953

On Sunday afternoon. June 7, 
the First Baptist Extension. 830 
South 15th will officially be
come the Westview Baptist 
Church At 3 o'clock that after
noon official organization ser
vices for the new church will 
be held in the new church san
ctuary. with Rev. Taylor Pend 
ley, city missions superinten
dent at Dallas, named as guest 
speaker

All of Mrs. Toy Melton's 
children were here for a re
union held in the home of Mrs 
Melton's daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Dowell

Members of the Civic and 
Culture Club enjoyed one of 
the nicest meetings of the year 
Wednesday, May 26, when they 
attended a luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. W. T. Cherry, Lo
renzo. This meeting with Mrs

Th« Slaton, Tax, Slaton it« 
Thursday,Jun« 5, 195«

Slaton Men 
In Service

Floral
VA 84214

Takrn from the files of The 
Slatunite dated June 7. 1957

Miss Olivia Sanders placed 
second in the South Plains Boat 
Show beauty contest last week 
at Buffalo Lakes Two Slaton 
girls. Miss Sanders and Pam 
Maxey, took honors in the con
test

The Rev J B Sharp, pastor 
of First Methodist Church 
was returned to his pastorate

Slaton
15 S. 9th

here by the annual conference 
of the Northwest Texas Con
ference which met in Amarillo 
last week.

Mrs A C. Melugin has re
turned from a two week vaca 
tion to points of interest in the
southern states.

Mr anil Mrs Gus Seel arriv
ed home last week after spend
ing a month in Hawaii. Mrs. 
Seel visited a few days in Cali-

Slatoa Lodge Ne. IMM 
AT *  AM
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rs. BenUey Page, owner LONG BEACH, Calif. (FHT- 
NC)—Charlie Woodfin, person
nel man seaman, USNR, son of 
Mr and Mrs Verl Woodfin of
605 N. 13th St„ Slaton, Texas, 
and husband of the former Miss 
Theresa Lewis of 1025 S. 14th 
St., Slaton, took part in a re
serve cruise which began April 
28. aboard the heavy cruiser 
USS Columbus.

The two-week training period 
was spent off the coast of Cali
fornia and terminated in Long 
Beach.

FORT CARSON, Colo (AHT- 
NC) — Army Pvt. Quinton A. 
Strube, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Strube, Route 2, Slaton, Tex., 
recently completed eight weeks 
of basic combat training at Fort 
Corson, Colo.

The 19-year-old soldier is a 
1956 graduate of Slaton High 
School and was formerly em
ployed by Furr’r Super Market, 
Lubbock.

FORT CARSON. COLO, (AH- 
TNC)— Army Pvt. Eugene H. 
Bruedigam. son of Mrs. Pearl 
Bruedigam, Route 1, Wilson, 
T e x , recently completed eight 
weeks of basic combat training 
at Fort Carson. Colo.

The 19-year-old soldier is a 
1956 graduate of Wilson High 
School and attended Texas 
Technological College He was 
a farmer in civilian life.

Slatonl»« Want Ads

•  The Most Complete Selection of Sport and Dress Shirts We've Ever Offered

•  The Newest and Smartest Creations in Styles, Fabrics and Colors . . .

I x>ng or short sleeve Fine Cotton

Ralph Droege of Wilson left 
Monday to spend a week visit
ing with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Droege of Hills
boro, lnd. His cousin and child
ren of Albuquerque, New Mexi
co, accompanied him Mr. Dro*- 
ge is the principal of St Paul’s 
Lutheran school.

Superbly tailored in every detail to compare with 
shirts selling fo rtwice this amount. So wonderful to 
wear, so easy to care for . . . Just wash, Drip-dry and 
Wear. Sizes 14-17, S-M-L

Mary Ann Handrick, a teach
er at St. Paul’s school, Wilson, 
is spending a few weeks this 
summer with her parents, Mr. 
ano Mrs. Robert Handrick of 
Albany Miss Handrick plans to 
attend five weeks school at Con
cordia Teachers College, Se
ward. Nebraska

LAN" 
*  6V4 
natch 
Acri- 

lality. 
extra

Frank Todd and his little 
daughter, Nancy, spent a few 
days last week with Mr. Todd’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Todd Sr., and his brother, R. 
H Jr., and family.

•  Every Shirt First Quolity

•  Expertly Tailored and Detailed

•  They Deserve Your Comparison 

9  Sizes S-M-L-Ex L

which he was president. They 
left Saturday for Rapid City, 
S D , where they will visit with 
Mr. Englund’s mother, after 
which they will be at home in 
Slaton where they will asslat 
Mrs. Webber Williams in oper
ating Williams Funeral Home. 
Mrs. Englund is the former 
Miss Gl.vnna Williams.

Troop No 2 and 4 had Fly- 
up Ceremonies Friday. May 21, 
on the clubhouse lawn. Mrs. Roy 
S Mack presented the girls with 
their wings and welcomed them 
into Girl Scouting Mrs W. L. 
Pearson is leader and Mrs. 
Charles Felty is assistant leader 
for Troop 2 The girls in the 
troop are Martha Lea Allred, 
Jeanette Burrell Rarbara Nell 
Felty, Betty Jo Fondy, Barbara 
Ann McCoy, Patty Merrell. Billy 
Nell Parmer. Donna Pearson,

Choos« for Gift« from This Fabulous Assortment ofChoose for Yourself

One of the greatest and most complete assortments we have ever offered. You'll get o thrill 
selecting from the newest and most up to the minute styles, fabrics, colors and combinations. 
Mode and detailed by'the foremost shirt makers in America. Thrifty Anthony priced os usual 
to really save you money. See them, Compare them, you'll buy . . . you'll save.

DAIRY
HART

Slaton,
Texetu. Sn« 

i. Blu«/ 
Ontnl 

kntbony

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP
SLATON. TEXAS

W E SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE D O NT CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP. 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK, 

AT A  PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

BIO ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

M e n 's  b B o y s '

SPORT SHIRTS
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Summer Vacation Trips, Family 
Reunions Keep Southlanders Busy

Clark Home Scene 
Of Family Reunion

A family reunion was held 
m the home of Mr and Mrs 
R J Clark last Wednesday, May 
'-’H, the occasion being the re 
turn of Prof F O Parr from 
a four month educational tour 
of Central America and Old 
Mexico.

Those attending the reunion 
were Prof and Mrs. Parr of 
Olivet College, Kundall, I I I : 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parr, two 
daughters and a son, Bruce Parr, 
Mrs Parr and three children 
of Paducah. Texas. Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Parr and their son Travis, 
and Mrs Parr and two sons 
from Floydada; Mr and Mrs 
Wade Chewning and son and 
their daughter. Mr
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took her to Alainogorda. New 
Mexico for treatment. She re 
mained in a hospital there and 
is showing some improvement 

Mr. and Mrs. R W Coffee, 
Bud and Wayne, Mr and Mrs 
Jack Keith of Slaton were Sun 
day guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Alva Allbright home 

Mr and Mrs Sam Martin took 
their granddaughter. Susanne 
Martin, home and spent the

: their Bible study led by Mrs 
Kenneth Davies.

Debbie Hitt. 7, who was in
jured in a car accident last 
week was able to return homo 
from Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock last Thursday Her mother,

| Mrs. Sonny Hitt, who was ser- 
[ iously injured in the same ac- 
I cident. will be brought home 
this week.

Larry Maeker is home with 
his parents after six weeks at 
Boot Training at Fort Carson, 
Colo., before going to Fort Ord, 

j California for further service 
Larry is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Hugo Maeker

Week end guests in the Clyde 
Haire home have been Mrs 
Haire's niece and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Bert Stocktiw. Pamela 
and Susan, Mr Stockton’s sister, 
Mrs Russell of Fort Worth.

Week end guests in the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barnes 
and Agne* were a son-in-law 

I and daughter. Mr and Mrs. Her 
; bert Austurm from Long Beach.
I Calif.: Mr and Mrs. Cecil Bart
lett of Littlefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Pack of Whitharral.

Mrs Doll Warsaw and Mrs 
Agnes Rinker went to Crosby 
ton last Friday to attend gradu j 
ation exercises for Mrs. War- j 
saw's grandson, Frank Huddles
ton Jr.

Mr and Mrs M C. llcrod ■ 
of Snyder visited Mrs. Herod's | 
brother, Sam, and Mrs. Martin ; 
last Thursday The Herods were ' 
on their way to Ruidoso where j 
they have a cabin and will spend ; 
the summer,

Harvey Smallwood and child 
ren, Susan and Steve of Corpus j 
Christi have been visiting with , 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Glen 
Smallwood. Mrs. Harvey Small
wood stopped in Brownwoxl 
where she will visit with her 
mother and undergo medical 
treatment

Mr and Mrs Dick Denton and 1 
son. Lm. and Mrs Denton's 
mother. Mrs A. B Pruitt, from 
near Plainview spent Friday I 
with Mr Denton's parents, Mr 
and Mrs F<! Denton.

Earl Morns visited his sis j 
ter, Mrs. B. L. Coghill in Metho : 
dist Hospital in Lubbock Sun 
day Mrs Coghill was injured 
seriously last Thursday <

in f • pickup rift into her 
car as she was driving to Tech 
where she is employed ui Dr I 
Millican s office

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Roy Williams 

Mr Williams' sister and 
brother. Mrs Pearl Whitt ot 
Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs 
Zack Taylor of Salano Beach. 
Calif On Sunday the Williams | 
es and their guest* visited his 
brother. Will Williams, and Mrs j 
Williams at Close City.

Mum Dolly Shelton has been 
seriously ill with asthma. Last j 
Thursday her brother, Monroe, 1

Mr and Mrs H. D. Hallman 
Jr. and their daughter of Fort 
Worth are visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs H. D. Hallman

Mrs Paul Winterrowd and 
children are spending this week 
with her mother. Mrs Light 
foot, and other relatives ne«'- 
Lake Whitney.

David, son of Mr and Mrs 
J. O. Reed Jr. was hit in the 
eye while playing baseball at 
his home last Sunday. He was 
taken to West Texas Hospital 
in Lubbock for treatment and 
after a few days was able to 
leave the bandage off

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Dunn 
of Abilene were guests recently 

Dunn’s

ENFORCEMENT 
(Continued from Page One)

be paid, as well as furnishing 
satisfactory proof that the dog 
has been vaccinated for rabies 
within a period of 12 months 
prior, and payment of the city 
license tax is male 

City dog tax tags are available 
at the office of the City Tax 
Collector in City Hall. Under 
requirements of the ordinance 
a certificate shoving vaccina 
tion for rabies within a period 
of two months prior to the date 
the «log license is applied for 
must be shown.

and Mrs. 
James Christopher. Mary Hazel 
Clark of Amarillo. Mrs Truman 
Ford and two children of San 
Ang<*!o: a cousin, Mrs. Bet'y 
McClure and son. Childress Me 
Clure and wife and son from 
Lockney and Floydada.

The Messrs. Parr are Mrs. 
C’ark s brothers and Mrs 
Chewaing is her sister Mrs 
Ford and Miss CLrk are her 
daughters.

Mrs. Parr flew to Mexico City 
for a few day

in the home of Mr 
parents Mr and Mrs L. A 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Redman 
and Ralynn of Lubbock spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Stuart. 
Sunday guests in the Stuart 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Hall oi Font.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rhoads, 
their six children and families 
had a family reunion in Slaton 
Saturday afternoon Those tak 
ing part in the get-together 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon- 
aker and children who are visit
ing here from Venezuela. S.A ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Milliken 
and children from Lakeview. 
Mr. and Mrs Morgan Nobles ot 
Tahoku. Mr and Mrs. Billy 
Rhoads and children from Wtl- i 
son, Mr and Mrs Pete Rhoads ! 
aDu children and Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Rhoads and children in 
whose home the reunion was 
held.

Mr. an.l Mrs Sam Kirby and j 
children of OU Center, New 
Mexico, spent the week end here 
with Mrs. K'rby’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs H W. Seals.

Mrs Wade Holland and Mrs 
Charlie Holland of Tahoka were 
visitors in the Ed Denton home 
last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Shaw 
of Lubbock visited bis sister 
Hr«, m  *u ;,U 3  »nd Mr Mill 
iken last Friday,

The Rev. *  “  Bean was re
turned as pastor of Southland 
Methodist Church by the North 
wfest Texas Conference of Meth
odist Churches held in Lubbock 
last week

H. D Allman received word 
last week that his nephew. I 
Prentice Hallman. 23. had been 
killed in an accident near bu 
home in Mineral Wells. He was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Hall 
man wh«> formerly lived in 
this community The Hallmans 
attended funeral servies

The Rev J. B Vickery of 
Lubbock was a dinner guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B 
Rackler

The WMU of the Baptist 
Church met at the church for

vacation with her 
husband before his return home 
They arrived in Slaton on Tues
day.

Prof Parr toured Europe and 
the Holy Land in the summer 
of 195fJ and in the si m ner of 
1957 he went to Alaska and
Osnada

M G. Davis called attention 
to the fact that the Rotary In
ternational convention be*an in 
Dallas Sunday Several Rotar- 
ians were planning to attend His tours have taken 

him all over the United States 
He has hundreds of pictures ol 
his travels and Las written 
books and will write one on his 
most recent tour He has visit
ed prisons all over the world.

Prof. Parr is head of the 
sociology department at Olivet 
College and teaches a course on 
criminology. He was a minister 
of the Nazarcne Church before 
entering the teaching profes
sion He literally built three 
churches as he is a carpenter 
by trade

Wednesday was spent visit
ing with the family and showing 
many of his slides taken on the 
tour

Thirty-five relatives were pre
sent.

Mr and Mrs. A. F Iiuth of 
Colorado City visited this week 
end in the home of Rev and 
Mrs V F Love

Beethoven's firs paying job 
was as an assistant organist at 
SttJ a year.
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FHA Officers W ill Attend Training 
School In Lubbock, June 9-10

The FHA chapters of Lub 
bock County arc planning a 
two day officers training camp. 
June 9 10. at the 4-H camp

grounds and dormitories at the 
lair grounds In Lubbock.

The camp will be a means of 
instructing the officers of the 
duties of their office.

The instructors of the camp 
are as follows: Mrs. G. K Haile, 
Slaton, and Mrs. McKim, Shal- 
lowater. presidents, and parilia- 
mentarians; Mrs. Parramore, 
Roosevelt — program, projects 
chairman and sergeant-at-arms: 
Mrs. Harrison. Idalou and Mrs. 
Allen, New Deal—secretary and 
treasurers; Mrs. Timmons. Mon
terrey of Lubbock—recreation, 
song leaders, pianist, and social 
chairmen; Mrs. Dick Cheatham. 
Slaton and Mrs. Jones, Monter
rey—degree and point chair
men; Mrs. Umphries, Fren- 
ship— public relations, histor
ians, and photographers; and 
Mrs. Dunagan, Roosevelt—chap
ter mothers.

The girls from Slaton who are 
planning to attend are Sandra 
Wells, Martha McCormick 
Kathy Smith, June Johnson, 
Betty Haliburton, Dolores Hein
rich, Patsy Pettigrew, Sue Liles. 
Harriett Perkins, Carol Bux 
kemper, Carolyn Etter, Ann 
Haddock, Elaine Pickens, Jan 
Smith. Ann Basinger, Dorothy 
Kitchens, Judy Kitten, Robbie 
Schooler, Linda Hogue, Caro
lyn Rhoads, and Shirley Kitten

A meeting of these girls will 
be held Friday, June 6. at 11 
a.m. at the high school.

FUTURE CITIZEN — Lanay 
Ted Sw .inner. I I  month old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
S »  inner, M S S. |9th.

( P h o to  nv K xh tan

J.H. Hesters Operate Last Week's 
Mystery Farm-San Augustine Ranch

FUTURE CITIZEN —  Karla 
Jan Kendrick, 4-month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kendrik, 915 S. 17th.

— Kertaa Photo

The farm operated by J. H 
Hester, Rt 2, Slaton, was last 
week's Mystery Farm.

Hester has operated his 295̂  
acre San Augustine Ranch for 
some 34 years The ranch was 
first settled in 1921.

A member of the Acuff Bap 
tist Church. Hester and his wife 
Minerva Lee. moved into a new 
house on the acreage about 
three years ago

They are parents of three 
boys, Lee, Floyd, and Willis.

The Hesters are largely cot
ton farmers, but also raise row 
crops of maize and grain sor
ghums

The Mystery Farm is sponsor
ed each week by Huser Hatch
ery, Slaton.

Mrs. George Klattenhoff cor 
rectly identified the picture.

Fl T l RF CTTOFNS—Candy 
Gihwm. 2' j -year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mis. Joe R. Gib
son, S. 9th St.

(P hoto nr Kent a n )

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Bearden 
from South Gate, California 
visited last week with her uncle. 
Floyd Kitchens, and family.

Mrs. D. C. Hoffman of Sun 
down, Texas came last week for 
a few days in the home of Mrs 
George A Taylor.

Mrs. O. B. Herring of Tulia 
Texas, spent several days last 
week visiting with Mrs. George 
A Taylor while her husband at
tended the annual conference of 
the Methodist Church meeting 
in Lubboik.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sim« 
and their son, Taylor from 
Hereford attended the wedding 
of Miss Cherie Arrants and Le 
roy Poer at First Methodist 
Church Friday afternoon. The 
Simses are former Slaton resi
dents.

Receives Tech Degree

James Robert Burton of Slaton 
was one of 44 persons to re
ceive graduate degrees at the 
32nd annual Spring Commence 
ment Exercises at Texas Tech 
Monday evening 

He received his master of 
science degree in chemistry.

FUTURE CITIZEN — Kav 
Lynn Etter. Il-m»nlh old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
J. Filer. 225 S. 12th.

( Photo bv K ih tan  » Miaa Dorothy Helton, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Heat 
ton. left Friday night for An 
tontta, Colo., where she will be 
employed on the Menkhavn 
Dude Ranch. Dorothy graduated 
from Slaton High School last 
Monday.

PURIFYING PUPPET —  Tha Dark Continent ta^rlfa^wItlT 
Strange customs, and Africa's Northwestern Uganda Is no'axÇ 
Caption. Her* a Jester to the'Court of the king manipulates 
C weird deet-cat-ekln puppet during the "Mpango,", oriTre* 
birth" ritual, g The Banyoro tribesmen cleanse themselves of

FU TU R I CITIZEN — Karla 
Sue Wilson. 9  month old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neel 
Wilson. 325 W. Lynn.

(P hoto nr Ksotani

Mrs J. E. Eckert left last 
Friday for Chicago where she 
will spend the next aeveral 
weeks In the home ol her son, 

1 Dayton. Mrs. Eckert and sons

A queen bee ran lay as many 
as 3.000 to 4,000 eggs a day. jH^mrU^lha t^weighs. upwulbeii^BpIrJta „during ,tba

mai %up»cm

young  in n pouch Their lo n g , s c a ly , p rehen  

u le  toil is used  to g ra sp  b ro nch os an d  os on

throughout most o f Ten os, 

Te xo s They o re  w id e ly  us 

d o lly  in East T e x a s

A n  interesting foct concerns the birth o f opossum s Aft 

er o short gestation period  of 11 or 1? days, the young  

ore born. N o rm a lly  no m ore than 13 of the 5-21 bore 

will survive. Boby opossum s about the size of o honey

bee, m oke their w ay  into the m other’s >

pouch, where eoch becom es attached ^  

to one of the 13 nipples. About JEk

two months are spent in the ...1

pouch Two or three litters m ay •$

be produced  o year.

i « 1.  * « K E f t
1¡ J t  ì ù k  m
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Governor, Traffic Experts Aiming 
For Lowest Death Toll Since 1949

Texans have a good chance to 
reduce their annual traffic 
death toll to the lowest figure 
since 194», but only if they will 
continue to improve their driv
ing as they have thus far this 
year.

Governor Price Daniel, chair
man of the Texas Traffic Safe
ty Council and leaders of the
State's all-out highway safety 
crusade, has been advised by 
the Department of Public Safety 
that Texas motorcides for the 
first 21 weeks of the year show 
a decrease of 117 over the same 
period of 1957 This represents 
a drop of 14 per cent.

A total of 830 traffic deaths 
were recorded through the 21st 
week of 1957. while only 719 
are estimated for the same per
iod of the present year.

And the DPS told the Gover
nor, “ IF—and this is the big 
IF—Texans will continue to im
prove their driving as much as 
they have thus far this year, 
there is a possibility that motor
cides may even fall below the 
1949 total of 1,957 persons”

23 Per Cent Gain 
The 1949 total was the lowest 

traffic toll of any year since 
1945. Should the 1958 death 
list drop that much, the reduc
tion would be 582 in the num
ber of deaths, or about 23 per 
cent under the 1957 figure. The 
Governor's traffic safety cam
paign has set a minimum goal 
of 254 fewer victims than last 
year, or about 10 per cent.

The Governor has now named 
I eight additional Texans to mem
bership on the offeial Texas 
Traffic Safety Council, and they 
will also serve as the executive 

I committee of the Governor's 
I Highw ay Safety Commission 
I Members of the latter group are 
I now being appointed and will 
|be announced soon.

Members of the Council nair.- J 
led by law art) the Governor, 
¡who is chairman; Col. Homer 
iGarrision, Jr, vice chairman; 
¡Attorney General Will Wilson;
[Dr. J. W. Edgar, state com- 
nnissioner of education: State 
¡Highway Engineer, D. C. Greer;

id John H. Winters, commis- 
Is: oner of the department of pub
l ic  welfare.

Other Members 
The new members include 

¡Judge Olin Culberson, chairman 
|of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion; Coke Stevenson, Jr., ad- 

jministrator of the Texas Liquor 
¡Control Board; Miss Eudora 
¡Hawkins of Abilene, chairman 
of the Safety Division of the 
Texas Federation of Women's 
” ubs; Mrs. J. M. Daniel of 
[Bryan, state safety chairman 
(for the Texas Congress of Par
ents and Teachers; Bryan Col
lins of Austin, president of the 
pVssoc iated General Contractors 
af Texas; Fred Nahas of Hous
ton, radio executive: Don Hill 
bf Dallas, regional director of 
¡he National Safety Council;
>nd J. O. (Jim) Musick of Aus
tin, general manager of the 
Texas Safety Association, who 
kill also serve as secretary of 
|he Council.

Governor Daniel said one of 
(he principal objectives of the 
program is establishment of lo

cal traffic safety councils Since 
April 23. when the Governor 
launched the program with local 
meetings throughout the State, 
106 new local councils have 
been organized

Slow Down

Governor Daniel has also ap 
proved the 1958 “ Slow Down 
and Live’’ campaign, to be 
staged nation-wide under spon
sorship of the Association of 
State Sc Provincial Safety Co 
ordinators. He signed a wooden

a giant jigsaw puzzle of the 
United States to show state 
participation. Musick has been 
State Director of the “Slow 
Down and Live" campaign in 
Texas ever since its inaugura
tion in 1954

This campaign features sum
mer driving safety between the 
Memorial Day holiday in May 
and the Labor Day weekend in 
early September, and. of course, 
includes the Fourth of July The 
Department of Public Safety's 
statistical division says the 

cutout in the shape of the map Memorial Day holiday in Texas 
of Texas to signify Texas' co-1 has never taken more lives than 
operation in the program and I any other ordinary day in Texas

Tl** Tax, Slatonite
Thursday,Juna 5, 1958

Mrs Charles Rogers, the for
mer Judy Thomas, is spending 
the summer with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs W. J. Thomas 
whde her husband, a student at 
A4M is working. Dickie Thom 
as, also a student at A&M 
home for the summer.

Dodgers Leading Little League Play

sent it to national headquarters 
of the Association in Madison 
Wisconsin. There, it became the

but the Fourth of July and 
Labor Day weekends are among 
the “ killer’' periods of each

18th state map to be fitted into Texas traffic year

Mrs. H. S. Crews and Mrs 
Lola Bryan of Greenville, Texas 
visited last week end in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Teague Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Jackson and Mr and Mrs J D 
Barry and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jones and 
family of Abilene were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Jones of 355 S. 11th 
last Thursday and Friday.

Wallace King of Floydada 
visited in the home of Mrs. M. 
W King Tuesday.

Cancer Patients 
Living In Texas 
To Have Meeting

NEW

ARRIVALS
IN

SLATON

Once The Land Of Raw Materials, 
Texas Now Offers New Horizons In 
Manufacturing of Finished Products

The laryngectomees living in 
| the State of Texas are scheduled 
to have a two day meeting, June 

I 20-21, at the Texas Medical Cen- 
| ter, Houston, Texas, is was an
nounced today by Dudley Haf- 
ner, field representative for Dis- 
strict 3-South, American Cancer 
Society.

The purpose of the meeting,
Hafner said, was to inform 
laryngectomees of new services 
available to them, assist laryn- j Name

As of Friday, May 30, the 
Dodgers stood in first place in 
Slaton Little League play with 
five wins and one loss. In 
second place are the Giants with 
four wins and two losses.

With four wins and three 
losses, the Tigers are in third 
place, and the Cardinals are in 
fourth place with a 3-3 record 
Yankees and Indians are in fifth 
and sixth places, with a 25 
record for the Yanks and a 15 
tally for the Indians.

Some errors appeared in last 
week's batting averages, but 
are corrected in the tabulations 
appearing below:

If  you are wearing a cotton 
shirt—as all Texans should— 
how much do you estimate the 
cotton grower received for the 
cotton which went into it?

It works out like this. From 
five pounds of cotton goods the 
shirt maker cuts about 12 shirts. 
A 500 pound bale of cotton 
brings the farmer an average of 
$150.

There is, of course, some loss 
in spinning the raw cotton into 
the finished cloth, yet on the 
basis of 12 shirts from five 
pounds of cloth we have 1200 
shirts from a 500 pound bale 
of cotton.

If we generously allow a full 
50 per cent loss in spinning and 
for the weight of starch and 
other filler materials we still 
have a total of 600 shirts from 
a bale of cotton.

800 shirts at $2.00 each-$l,200 
600 shirts at $3.00 each-$1,800 
600 shirts at $4.00 each-$2,400 
Between the $150 bale of cot

ton and the $1,200 to $2,400 
finally paid for the shirts there 
is a vast amount of labor, sell
ing packaging and distribution 
cost. The raw cotton must be 
cleaned, carded, spun and wo
ven. Then it must be bleached, 
dyed, printed and finished be
fore it is reaoy for the shirt 
manufacturer who must employ 
designers, a vast array of costly 
machinery, and considerable la
bor, both skilled and semi-skill
ed. While no one engaged in the 
process of turning raw material 
into the end product may make 
more than a fair profit, it does 
appear that the people who par
ticipate in finishing cotton into 
an end product fare better than 
the farmer who gets $150 a bale.

The big point is—the shirt 
as it finally reaches Mr. Texan's 
bedroom where he patiently ex
tracts 29 pins and puts it on 
for the first time, means much 
more to Texans if it is made 
here, from Texas raised cotton, 
and finished and sold to the

Plan to ‘Liveout?’

Thtn

Give Your Homo 

A Now Outlook On 

Life With

Jones-Blair
100% House Paint 

'The Finest You Can Buy'

• FIX-U P  - PAINT-UP

D Jring Our “ Month of June” 
Paint Special

You Can Buy 
The Reg. Priced 

$7.25 gal. for 
O n ly ______$5.75

, '00%  p u o i 
H O U S ! P A IN T j-B Glide 

Outside White

Reg...............
June Special

$5.90
$4.70

Migginbotam-Bartlett Co.
LUMBER CO. M S  N. 7th

Texas retailer by a Texas manu
facturer. If that $150 bale of 
cotton is shipped to an eastern 
plant for processing and finish
ing, $150—plus the Texas re
tailer’s mark-up— is all Texas re
ceives from it. If the same bale 
of cotton is made into shirts 
and finally sold here in Texas 
we retain $1.200 to $2,400—and 
more than that if the shirts 
happen to be the fancy French 
cuff, two-pocket, embroidered 
initial jobs which sell for as 
much as $20 in custom shops.

the enterprise which produces 
the end product.

Corn in its raw state, as the 
farmer sells it, brings around 
$2 a bushel. The same corn 
processed into breakfast food, 
packed in a handsome, four- 
color package, complete with 
recipes, and containing a “ fas
cinating gift for the children”  
brings $16 for the same num
ber of pounds as in the original 
bushel of corn. Here again, no 
one makes an unfair or ex- 
horbitant profit from the sales

A professional economist of dry cereal breakfast food—
S . . U  ...»      4 L -. ________ A I________________i L -  A __ _______ _would wrap up the preceding 

data in a brief paragraph. He 
would term it, “ value added by 
manufacture.” Or, he would say, 
“ An area which is dependent 
upon a raw material economy 
must be content with low earn
ing capacity, and a low stand
ard of living.”

It seems obvious that the pros
perity of Texas in the future 
depends upon our ability to 
utilize the long list of Texas 
raw materials for end products 
—the finished, ready-to-wear, 
ready-to-eat products which we 
buy over the local retail count
er.

Historically, Texas has been a 
great producer of raw materials 
— lumber, cotton, crude oil. 
beef on the hoof, sulphur. So 
long as we shipped our cotton 
to New Eengland or the Caro- 
linas, our beef to Chicago and 
Kansas City, our lumber to 
Granda Rapids or other manu
facturing centers we were in a 
raw material economy, receiv
ing only a fraction of the in
come finally extracted from the 
finished products of these raw 
materials.

Typical of the difficulties 
encountered in switching Texas 
industry from raw material to 
the end products is the ex
perience of Texas Tanning and 
Manufacturing Company of 
Yoakum. This company was or
ganized to tan hides and make 
leather. The reasoning was— we 
have plenty of hides in Texas— 
why not produce leather from 
these hides? It was sound and 
logical. But the company found 
the New England tanners so 
well entrenched it was almost 
impossible to find a market for 
Texas-tanned leather.

When the company fell into 
financial difficulties O. C. Wei- 
hausen, a young Texas banker 
and U. of T. business admistra 
tion graduate, took over and 
began producing finished pro 
ducts from the company’s own 
leather. Soon the plant at Yoak
um was turning out a branded, 
trade-marked line of saddles, 
riding equipment, belts, bill
folds and other leather pro 
ducts.

Today Hereford saddles, Tex
as Ranger belts, TexTan bill 
folds and other items are sold 
nationally from three sales of
fices In New York, Chicago and 
Los Angeles, and a well trained 
force of salesmen who have 
placed the products in the best 
stores in America. Tex-Tan is 
now a thriving unit in General 
American Industries—and the 
“ value added by manufacture.” 
remains In Texas to pay a size
able labor bill and maintain 
thriving factories in both Yoak
um and Cuero (De Witt and 
Lavaca counties).

When we begin to study what 
it will really mean for Texas to 
produce more end products we 
run into some fantastic facts. 
On mv desk is a four ounce can 
of lighter fuel. It sells for 29 
cents. That's $9 28 centa a gal
lon. Compare this with the five 
cents a gallon received by the 
producer of the raw material 
(petroleum) from which the 
lighter fuel is made and it quick 
ly becomes apparent that the 
big end of the consumer dollar 
goes to the final processors-

the point is, the cost of process 
ing the corn, and the labor 
which goes into it, the money 
spent for packaging and dis
tribution may be earned a thou
sand miles from the corn field

Says a Texas druggist, “ I can 
throw a rock from my store 
into a cotton patch. I sell sur
gical cotton for 20 cents an 
ounce, or $3.20 a pound. The 
cotton raised a stone’s throw 
from my store brings the farm
er 20 to 30 cents a pound, de
pending upon the grade, staple 
and color.”

In other words, the grower re
ceives 30 cents a pound for cot
ton, which when it is cleaned, 
sterilized and packaged brings 
$320 a pound, leaving $2.90 
and retailing costs. The more of 
these costs we can hold here in 
Texas the more prosperous we 
are bound to be.

We need only to consider the 
world's famous raw material 
economies: the Pacific basin 
countries with their raw rub
ber, copra, hemp, sisal—Africa, 
India; Australia — with raw- 
wool. And we find backward, 
poverty-stricken people, all be
cause they have been unable 
to process their raw materials 
Into end products. European 
processors and manufacturers 
grew rich from the low-priced 
raw materials of their colonies.

The list of Texas products 
now packaged, advertised and 
sold under brand identification 
is growing rapidly. Texas pe
cans were once sold only in 
their shells, with the shelling 
and packing industry concen
trated in St. Louis and Chicago 
Today a number of progressive 
companies are shelling, salting, 
and packaging pecans in con
sumer-size units, and building a 
steady, year-round demand for 
the nutritious meats.

We used to say, about pecans, 
that one year they were so low- 
priced no one could afford to 
gather them, and the following 
year, so high priced no one 
could afford to use them. The 
price fluctuations were so great 
that the big users of pecan 
meats, the candy, baking and 
confectionary industries found 
it difficult to produce pecan 
products steadily.

Although Texas bakers and 
candy factories have always 
used some pecans It remained 
for the New Orleans praline 
factories and the famed De 
Met's of Chicago to prove pe 
can candy could be sold na
tionally. on a year'-round basis. 
Today pecan candy Is a growing 
item for Texas manufacturers, 
but it still remains for some 
body to produce a pecan-candy 
bar that will rival the Hershey 
chocolate-almond bar in sales 
volume

The list of products to be 
made from Texas raw materials 
is endless. In certain of the hill 
countries the natives have al
ways processed small quantities 
of charcoal. With the risk of 
back yard barbecuing the de
mand for charcoal has brought 
charcoal lumps and briquets to 
Texas from Arkansas and as 
far away as Mt. Clemens. Michi
gan. In 1957 a cotton ginner at 
Lockhart organized a company 
to produce charcoal lumps and 
briquets on a mass production

V/OOtW

Born May 28 to Mr and Mrs.
Melvin Adams. Slaton, in Taylor 
Clinic, a boy weighing 9 lbs. 
and 7 ozs

Born May 29 to Mr and Mrs 
J. J. Holland, Slaton, in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs ,
and 15 ozs. I laryngectomees of new services CARDINALS

Born May 30 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Carraway, Lubbock, in | Kectomees to organize local Hill 
Mercy Hospital a boy weighing * rouPs *0 help other cancer pat- Marriott
7 lbs. and 9*4 ozs. , j *?nts- and t0 discuss the pos | Costello

Born May 31 to Mr. and Mrs sibili|y ° f  forming a state organ Duncan
Weldon Brookshire, Post, in lza,ion of laryngectomees McCormick
Mercy Hospital, a girl weighing "̂be Houston Speech and j McKav
8 lbs and 5Vk ozs Hearing Center and the Ameri Thomas

______ _______________  can Cancer Society, Texas Di-1 West
vision will be co-sponsors of this Pickens 

Card of Thanks two day meeting. Hodges
We wish to take this method Additional information may Troutt 

of expressing our thanks to all be obtained by writing or call- Degan 
our friends at Slaton for the \ inR ,he American Cancer S :- j Martin 
kind friendships that have been ' c'd y  office at 2360 34th Street. Tefertiller 
ours and because that so many Lubbock, Texas. Williamson
names were lost at the recep- j ---------------------------  I n
tion Sunday night it will be im Mr and Mrs- August Kitten 
possible to send personal cards. and Calvin returned Sunday 

So we say THANKS for every- af,er a len day trip to Mobile, 
thing and best wishes for the Alabama, where they visited 
pastor and family, to the church I *heir son, Marvin, who is at 
family, the Busy Men s Bible | ,endln*  -Springhill College 
class, and the Susanna Wesley

Bownds 0 0 1 .000
Cooper, R. 4 0 3 .000
Short 11 1 1 .001
Goad 12 0 3 .000
Johnson 3 1 1 .333
Lee 17 4 » .235
Wells 2

GIANTS
2 1 1000

Name AB H R BA
Smith 21 8 7 381
Englund 1 0 0 000
Ayers 8 1 2 12S
Bednarz 3 1 0 333
Landmon 15 2 6 133
Edwards 1 0 0 000

class, and many other friends 
Your Meade, 
the Elmer Crabtrees.

Beggy Sue Kenney spent the 
week end with her aunt and 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. E. J Ken
ney in Levelland.

Mrs. Alton Edwards. Jacque 1 ------ ---------------------
and Judy, and Mrs. Max Jackson j Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Don Wayne attended the ! a,ld Mrs Max Jackson and Don
While family reunion In Sey
more last Sunday.

Wayne last Tuesday evening 
were Mr. Jackson's parents, Mr 
ond Mrs. E. D. Jackson of Lub
bock; his sisters Mrs. Max Dun 
can and sons from Port Arthur, 
Mrs. Glen Fleming, husband and

Mrs. W. H Sanders and her 
daughter Mrs Clarence Holt 
vent to Dallas last week to mar
ket. While there they attended s,,n*. ar,d Mrs E. D. Jackson Jr 
fashion shows, seeing the fall j and children all of Lubbock 
styles, and purchased new fall 
fabrics.

Mrs. Danny Holt and son 
Andy from Lubbock spent 
the holiday with her mother. 
Mrs. Ellon Hacker, and her 
mother in-law, Mrs Clarence 
Holt, while her husband fished 
in Brady.

Major and Mrs Frank C 
Snell and their eight-week old 
daughter Linda Kay, of Cam
bria, California, spent the past 
week with Major Snell's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Snell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc- 
Gehee and Jeane of Muleshoe 
speht Wednesday night with the 
Max Jacksons

Name
Dodson
Walker
Cooper, T. 
Doss 
Harris 
Dickson 
Nall. Corky 
Nall, Claude

AK II K
10 4 7
16 6 5
6 1 0
2 0 0
9 2 4
1 0 0
6 2 2
1 0 1
9 0 0

18 2 5
17 4 5
17 4 4
1 0 1

17 6 5
2 0 0

.Fits
AB II 1
2 0 1

15 4 2
14 2 2
15 6 3
18 3 2
2 0 0

22 4 8
17 6 9

Page. K. 
Pern ber 
Jaynes 
Patterson 
Page. B. 

BA Hennington 
.400 Hoffman 
312 Gunnels 
.167
.000 I
222 I

20 6 7 
22 11 13 
2 0 0 

14 4 7
20 8 11

Name
Kitten

.000 Altman, Duke 
■333 * Brush 
.000 | Cooper 
O'**1 I Bloxom 
•111 i Van Meter 

Altman, Don 
.235 : j-)ubbs
•°oo whitc

i Townsend 
Brown 
Perdue 
Brake

000 j Chriesman 
267 ! T l(

' Name
.400 creswell
167 Kitten 
.000 whjte

”  Cooper

.000

BA

.353 Eblen 
J Williams 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones l’ ike 
family of Hart, and Mrs. Lois j Ball 
Ethridge of Dallas were visitors Posev 
in the Virgil Jones home over i Hardin 
the week end. | Custer

Rampv 
Eckles

Mrs C E. Warder spent the 
week end in Abilene visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. W. C. 
Foutz, and her niece. Mrs. Wel
don Bennett, and Mr Bennett.

Mr and Mrs. Boland Hampton 
and Douglas Hampton of Spur 
and Miss Georgia Flint of Lub
bock were guests in the home 
of Roland and Douglas' sisters, 
Mrs. Alton Edwards and Mrs. 
Max Jackson.

Mrs. Modina Rubarts of Sher
man has been visiting in the 
home of her brother and his 
family. Mr. W E. Kidd for the 
past three days.

Mrs. M W King and Gertrude 
King left yesterday for a visit 
to Dublin with Mrs. King's son. 
Clyde. Mrs. King and sons and 
Sherman with relatives.

Name
j  Wheeler
! Scott 
Dabbs 
Lain 
Lucero 
Schmaltz 
Reasoner 
Wartes 
Hatchett 
Hunter 
Elder 
Diaz 
Holley 
Morris 
Haliburton

16 5 2
12 5 1
4 0 0
8 0 i
8 2 2
4 0 0
6 2 2
7 0 •

14 3 2
20 5 4
14 1 2
12 0 2
19 6 5
10

IFRS
4 1

AB II R
4 1 0

23 5 m
22 9 7
20 2 4
3 0 0

21 9 9
14 1 1
16 0 1
4 0 0

24 8 111
19 0 3
4 1 0

14 3 1
KEES
AB H R
2 0 1

19 1 4
9 2 3
4 0 1

11 1 4
6 1 4

16 2 7
14 4 7
26 9 8
17 4 3
18 4 3
1 0 1

19 4 7
12 1 3
4 1 2

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Kidd of 
450 W. Lynn have had as guests 
in their home this week Mr;. 
J. L. Withrow and three child
ren, Leona Jean, Jimmy Dan
iel, and Deborah Kay, of Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noland Ru
barts and family of Garland.

scale from the hardwood in the | 
Sandhill area of Caldwell coun- j 
ty. He estimates that enough of 
the several varieties of oak in j 
Caldwell and nearby counties is j 
available to supply a big plant 
for a century or more. Although | 
the plant has been in operation ! 
only since early 1958 shipments j 
are now going out in carload j 
quantities to wholesalers and | 
supermarket chains in several ■ 
states. Demand is brisk and 
thus another neglected Texas 
raw material is bringing added l 
income to the state

It is now possible for a man. 
a woman, and all children to 
dress from head to foot with j 
apparel made in Texas. Shoes, I 
boots, hosiery, underwear, dress- I 
es, beautifully tailored suits, 
shirts and hats are available 
It matters not whether papa 
wears a ranch suit or a dress , 
suit—a pair of boots, or dress 
shoes—and items are all avail | 
able from Texas manufacturers ■

And mamma's and sister's 
hosiery, underwear, dresses and j 
moccasinss or dress slipper and , 
millinery—all are available | 
from Texas manufacturers Ac
tually it would be possible for 
a Texas family to build a home, 
furnish it, and fill the clothing 
with Texas made products—and 
to park a Texas-built airplane 
on the family airport, and tie- 
up a Texas made boat at the 
summer home.

Since a group of Texans, ap 
pointed by the Governor is now 
at work planning to bring more 
industries to Texas it appears 
that Trxas industry is in for 
rapid expansion. We need to 
remember that the best way 
to attract new industry to Texas 
it to help make our present 
industries prosperous.

We can insure the prosperity 
of Texas manufacturers by buy
ing Texas-made products. This 
is not an emotional “ trade-at- 
home" plea, but a simple state
ment of fact. Texas will prosper 
In the future as Its manufactur
ers prosper—and as we turn 
raw material into end products 
—ready for final use or con- 
aumption

Shop Lasater-Hoffman Hardware
j g r - -  an r-ru *

Cook Outside On Reg. S I 7.95

BAR-B-Q G R IL L ................................. $12.95

200 Gallon Cap Steel Frame

SWIMMING POOLS $11.98
Reg. $17.95

Aero, 4 cycle, 2 h.p. 18 inch

Lawn Mower sr $59.95
Plastic

GARBEN1 110SE, 50 ft............................ $1.29
Rip

NANI) iSAWS $1.00
Hamilton Beach

HAND VAC CLEANER
$29.95 - $21.95

Hamilton Beach, $24.95 Value

M A LT MAKERS $17.49
Hamilton Boach, $48.95 Valuo

M IXERS $34.95

Lasater-Hoffman Hardware
Slaton, Toxaa

i

!
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Mr. and Mri. Leroy Holt, Re
becca and Phillip (rom Weather
ford, Okla., spent the holiday 
week end in Slaton in the home 
of Mr. Holt's paren's, Mr and 
Mrs J. D Holt. Mr Holt is a 
patient in a Lubbock Hospital 
whene he underwent surgery 
last week.

Kuss Electric
At Thompson Furniture

160 Texas Avenue 

Ph. VA 8-4455 

Res. Ph. VA 8-322S

Mrs Francis Perry will leave 
this week end on a vacation 
trip to Florida and points oi 
interest along the way She will 
be accompanied by her sister 
Mrs H W Cooper and her 
niece, Peggy Patterson from i 
Arlington.

Mr and Mrs Pete Phillips 
and Terry went to San Angelo 
for the week end with Mrs Phil
lips' parents, Mr and Mrs John 
Dean Mr and Mrs. Phillips 
returned home Sunday but 
Terry remained for a longer 
visit with her grandparents.

Uso Slatonito Want Ads

SURE Y O U
You ara the on« who makos your futuro. 
Don't lot others think for you.
Quit fooling yoursalf— Get an Education 
LET COLUMBIA SCHOOL HELP YOU

Study at home in your spare time . . . Mark course you are 
interested in and mail today for full information how we 
can help you.

Write Columbia School 
P. O. Box S K I Lubbock. Texas

□  High School
□  Private Secretarial
□  Business Administration
□  Bookkeeping

□  Grade School
□  Television
□  Drafting
□  Electronics

Name. Address.

City- State___ ______Age.

Bullion is uncoined gold or 
silver in bars, plates or other 
masses.

INCOMING FHA OFFICERS— Shown above are the
newly installed officers of the Future Homemakers of 
America They are, from left to right. Carol Buxkemper, 
parliamentarian: Betty Haliburton. secretary; Harriett 
Perkins, historian; Dixie Clark, sergeant-at-arms, Linda 
Mae Buxkemper, fourth vice president; June Johnson,

third vice president; Martha McCormick, first vice 
president; Sandra Wells, president; Kathy Smith, sec
ond vice president; Shirley Kitten, public relations; 
Patsy Pettigrew, pianist; Sue Liles, song leader and 
Delores Heinrich, treasurer.

Wife: "I see that in India a wifa can ba bought 
for two dollart. Isn't that awful"?

Husband: "I don't know. A good wifa should ba 
worth that."

1957 BUICK CENTURY R IV IERA
4 Door, Powar Staaring. Powar Brakas, Elactric 
Window Lifts, 6 Way Seat. Factory Snow Cona
Machina Knaa Daap In Rubbar. Doubla Eagla GccJ- 
yaar Tiras, Ona Owner, Local Car, 22000 Actual 
Milas, Ratail Prica Is $2800 00. Our 
PRICE ...... $249500

1955 OLDS 98 4 DOOR

Powarglida, Has Stov« 
PRICE

820 Railroad 
Ave.

Beri Howington 
Salesman

Powar Staaring, Powar Brakas, Radio. Hoatar, 
Hydromatic PRICE $1295 00

1954 CHEVROLET 210 4 DOOR
No Fiddla, 39000 Milas.

... $595 00

DAVIS MOTOR COMPANY

SLATON, TEXAS

Phone
Valley ¿4554 

Milton Davis 
Owner

Tech Offers Good Variety of Short 
Courses, WorkshopsDuring Summer

A variety of short courses 
and workshops — ranging from 
the intricacies of office busi
ness machines to the nuances 
of the American theater—will 
be offered during Texas Tech's 
1958 summer session.

In addition to providing a 
quick refresher method for 
teachers and business people, 
12 of the 32 special courses 
and workshops may be taken 
tor college credit.

These are in addition to 
hundreds of college courses of
fered in Tech's schools of arts 
and sciences, agriculture, busi
ness administrai ion. engineer
ing and home economics.

ing specialists. In addition to ! outstanding freshmen students
office machines and office prac 
tice, a unit on electronic com
puters and office automation 
will be presented.

A series of four workshops 
in clothing and textiles will be 
sponsored by the Home Econo
mics School beginning June 30. 
At that time a six-day course 
on developments in textiles and 
construction of materials will 
be offered. Techniques in cloth
ing construction will be covered 
in a July 7-11 workshop while 
a special problem workshop will 
be held July 16 to Aug. 2. 
Home furnishings will be cover
ed in an Aug 4-23 workshop.

. _  ___ A  workshop in interpreting
A cotton classing short course . , . ...

t.....  a is i-  homr *nd Hfc programs
will be held Aug 11-16 under 
the direction of Mrs Vivian

is slated June 2-13 in Tech's 
textile engineering department
It will be directed by Prof. L Ad#m, home winomlcs

cation department head at Tech.
A workshop in business edti Advanced education workshop 

I cation will be held from June ln tr#ching and administration 
j  5 to July 16 by Dr William R | wiU ^  hpW June 9.J3 cover.

Pasewark. business education 
I department head, and by visit-

ing school maintenance and op-

MAGOUIRK
ELECTRIC
5th and Murray 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA ¿3877

may enroll by writing the Tech 
speech department.

A summer program for teach
ing children beginning German 
will be conducted July 18 to 
Aug 15. The foreign languages 
department is sponsoring the 
daily class for elementary 
children in the fifth or sixth 
grade. It is directed by Theodor 
Alexander, assistant professor 
of foreign languages.

Five summer music school 
workshop in band, chorus, and

be held June 30-July 12.
A group-study course in Span

ish with a trip to Mexico City 
will be conducted by Dr. T. 
Earle Hamilton July 17 to Aug. 
23. The Tech professor of Span
ish will teach the course in 
Mexico The fee will be ap
proximately $285, including 
most expenses.

The Tech speech department 
is offering an Aug. 3-21 tour 
of Ameiican theaters. The tour 
includes visits in Denver, Los 
Angeles, San Diego National 
Shakespeare Festival, the Uni
versity of Washington and Stan
ford University. Reservations 
must be made by June 1.

Today there are about 291,- 
000 nautical miles of submarine 
cables, enough t ogo around the 

orchestra are being offered by | 8l°be 18 times, 
the Tech music departmemt.

The Shelby Addition 
Becomes A Sure 

Thing
W e wish to thank the City Officials,

\

Slaton Chamber of Commerce, the 

Slaton Junior Chamber of Com- 

mrece, the Slaton Building and 

Loan Association, the business men, 

the Slaton School Board, and others 

for their cooperation.

W e believe the addition will be one 

of which all of Slaton will be proud.

J. H. Shelby and C. A. Porter
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eration. and June 16-20 cover 
ing audio-visual education.

Persons interested in jewlry 
making may enroll in such a 
workshop slated June 4-25 
Sponsored by the Tech applied 
arts department, it will be con
ducted by Wiltz Harrison, as
sociate professor of art from 
Texas Western College.

Men and women wishing to 
know more about food and nu
trition may take a one-week 
workshop in meat selection and 
cookery July 1-8. Experts in 
composition of meat, carcass 
judging and cutting and selec
tion of grade and cut for fam
ily fare will be featured.

Two school lunch workshops 
will be directed by Home Eco
nomics Dean Willa Vaughn Tins
ley A one w eek w orkshop will 
be conducted July 7-11 for 
school lunch supervisors who 
supervise two or more lunch
rooms

High school students desiring 
extra public speaking and dra
matics training may attend the 
dramatics and forensics work
shop July 21 to Aug. 2 High 
school sophomores, juniors and

The Tech summer choir school) 
will be directed by Roger Wag I 
ner, well known throughout 
America and Europe through 
his concerts and recordings with ] 
the Roger Wagner Chorale. 
June 2-6

Guest conductor Dr. A. A 
Harding of the University of 
Illinois will conduct the Tech 
summer band school June 16-20 | 
Comdr Charles Brendler, U S. 
Navy band conductor, will be 
guest conductor of the summer f 
band school June 23-27.

The Alfred Mirovitch Fiona 
Workshop will be held June 
18-21 with seven master class
es at Tech. He was formerly 
with the Julliard School of Mus
ic and now is artist teacher in 
residence at the Boston Con
servatory of Music.

Under the direction of guest 
conductor Abraham Chave2 Jr., 
concert master of the El Paso 
Symphony Orchestra, the Tech 
summer orchestra school will

HEAD FELT
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CAN YOU ID EN TIFY TH IS 
M YSTER Y FARM  OF TH E  W EEK?

Dr. J. W. Be lot« Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA ¿3766 

115 South Ninth

Slaton, Texas
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The 1958 Tax Equalization Board 

for the Wilson Independent School 

District will meet on Wednesday, 

June 11, 1958 in the Wilson High 

School Building from 10:00 a.m. 

until 4:00 p.m. for the purpose of

taxpayers.

Do you know whose farm this it? Phon« your answer to Tha Slatonita, 
Phono VA 8-4201. First correct guest submitted after 1:00 p.m. Friday, by 
phone or in person, will win a year's subscription to The Slatonite.

Operator of the farm pictured above can stop at Huser’s Hatchery and 
receive, absolutely free, a beautiful framed picture of his farm.
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There Comes A Tim e Each 
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CAN WE STAND THE DRAIN?
No state problem looms so great, yet in no state 

problem is the solution more evident than in that of
traffic accidents and congestion. While scientific research 
forges tirelessly in search o f preventatives and cures for 
cancer, heart disease and other dread killers, progress is 
comparatively slow in controlling traffic accidents 
where oddly enough, more knowledge is available 

We know many of the facts We have already develop 
ed the “vaccines” which will protect us from much traffic 
tragedy and strangulation o f traffic movement

It is understandable that the public’s heart goes out 
to victims of disease and that the public supports na 
tional fund-raising campaigns, contributing millions of 
dollars to scientific research for prevention and fur care 
of those struck down by the diseases But why does the 
same public remain relatively apathetic to traffic -ac 
ceptmg death and injury with a fatalistic attitude”

No one has the complete answer Yet the solution 
is at hand. Tested and proven methods have been used 
successfully in many communities and often the results 
have been immediately apparent.

Earliest Cotton Is Of Best Quality 
Texas Safety Association Urges

Plains farmers who 
want to produce quality cotton 
this year are being urged to 
produce early cotton.

Cotton authorities generally 
agree that the earliest cotton 
ii the beat cotton and makes 
the best grades, paying off for 
the farmer who makes the ef
fort to produce it.

Texas cotton buyers say that 
there is an opportunity this j 
year for farmers to get the high
est premiums ever for cotton 
of good grades in all staple 
lengths because of a national 
shortage of the better grades.

Being boosted as a primary 
step- and one of the first ones 
—in the production of early | 
cotton is early season insect

South Plains cotton in the early 
part of the season, can be ef 
fectively controlled and such 
control will usually result in 
better grades of cotton.

Failure to control these in
sects may delay the maturity of 
the crop by a period of from 
two weeks to a month

control, proved as effective for |
Community support for rigid traffic control, traffic | Texas insect re

engineering, public education, efficient traffic courts, ' 1 ‘ rs
active safety councils with a local program geared to a 
statewide campaign (such as those conducted by the Texas 
Safety Association) or national movement (National Safe
ly" Council). These are the "vaccines” for traffic protec
tion.

Locally, or on a statewide basis, we cannot endure 
the annual drain on our manpower and resources exacted 
each year by traffic accidents and congestion More than 
122.000 injuries, 2,539 lives and the staggering cost of 
over $277,000,000, not to mention the untold misery and 
suffering left in the wake of traffic smash-ups, are too 
much to endure.

There is not one among us who can honestly say to 
himself: “There’s nothing I can do.” There is plenty we 
can do! and must do!

We cannot stay out of it and we cannot be undecided 
—as an individual or a city. If we don’t become part of 
the solution, we are part of the problem! There is no other 
choice.

Happy Birthday
June 7: Mrs Francis Perry, 

Mrs. Weldon Martin, Seminole; 
Milton Piwonka, Joyce Schoe- 
der, James Wylie Rodgers,

Results of research at the 
Lubbock Fxperiment Station
show that early insect control __ _ nuU|n>,
pays off in added production Tommy David Stell, Luther 
and added dollars to South Jones. Beverly Ann Myers, Dick
P la in «  E V B f lS

June 8
Plains farmers

The South Plains program 
for quality cotton production, 
backed by all segments of the 
industry, calls early season in
sect control a key factor.

Thrips and fleahoppers. the 
insects which usually bother

HEAD FELT PROBLEM
Not long ago a farm weekly posed for its readers 

that question which seems to disturb so many people: 
What can be done with old felt hats, short of throwing 
them away? Readers on the distaff side responded with 
a bevy of suggestions.

One woman cuts old felt hats into such shapes as 
animals, flowers, and so on, sews safety pins to the bits 
and uses them for lapel ornaments. Old felt hats are 
transformed into rugs in some households; in others they 
become covers for chair backs and arms. One grand
mother fashioned bootees for the lastest arrival.

It all sounds mighty ingenious. But shucks, ladies, we 
don’t worry about what to do with our old felt hat. We 
just put it on and go fishin’.

--------------------o--------------------

Butter is first mentioned in 
the Bible in the Book of Genesis.

Vegetables related to U»e
cabbage include kale, cauliflow
er, broccoli and Brussels 
sprouts.

Coffee is about 2 per cent 
caffeine, tea from 2 to 2.5 per 
cent

Bermuda grass thrives best 
in the extreme South.

Judy Martin. Mrs 
Paul Mosser, Edward Marker. 
Mrs. Charles Mote, Memphis; 
Mrs. Charles Eickenhorst.

June 9: Judy Milliken. Ronald 
Dean Bridges, Rebecca Culver.

June 10: Rhonda Jean Eaves, 
Robby Edmondson, Don and 
Danny Edwards, Lyod Tucker, 
J R Heard, Mrs Hern Petti
grew, Robert Wellborn.

June 11: Mrs LeRoy Holt, 
Rudy Anders, Irene Richey.

June 12 Mrs A Wilke. Mrs 
Rryan Ross. Mrs. T. C. Barnes, 
Duane Walter 

June 13: Mrs. Malcomb Lim 
mer, Mrs C. J. Johnson, David 
Thompson. Judy Dell Woolever, 
Henry Hollinden. Tony Privett, 
Scharlene Morris, Leona Har-
n L __________________________ I

Matt. 24:35— “ Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but my 
words shall not pass away 
God's Word stands secure— men 
may fail to receive—Many re-MEMO TO A BOY

This is a note to the boy— he was 15 or 16, perhaps—  fuse to believe—But God’s eter- 
who whizzed through an intersection on a motor scooter n»i truths stand. Like the laws 
a few days ago and almost shook hands with death. The
boy won’t remember the incident; he is not even aware afOU| 0f God-s !aws and bl. 
that there was an incident. broken on them—but he can-

A ball game on the corner lot had caught the boy’s j ™’,trna[ l|awsn0r change God *

Men may try to hide from theattention, and his head was turned to the right as his 
fast little scooter entered the cross street. He didn’t see facts presented inGod’i u'wa^ 
the car bearing down, a bit too fast, on his left; he but that does not change the 
didn’t see it skid to a jarring stop He didn’t even hear ***- * nd man wil* be judged 

the screech of tires, because just then someone made a obeyed'or" refu'id to*«™" 
hit and the yells from the ball game were all he heard. God’s law—whether that man 

That boy is alive today, but not thanks to his alert
ness. We say to him, and to all the others who love the 
sensation of zipping along on motorized wheels: Look 
both ways at the intersections. You’re too young to shake 
hands with death

is a church member or a per
son who will have nothing to do 
with the church. God's laws are 
for God's creatures. These laws 
are not to deny man any good 
thing—but rather to teach man 
how to live with himself and 
his fellow beings.

Jesus himself said that he 
came not to judge the world 
but to save the world. John 12: 
47 Jesus came that man might j 
have life even more abundantly ; 
—John 10:10

Guilt causes men to try to 
hide from God and the re
sponsibilities God has imposed 
upon them. But when man will 
try to be the creature God in
tended that he should be—God i

No use fighting it, men— sacks appeal to women as 
an aid to sex appeal.

---------------------o —

A hot war is a war between nations A cold war is 
a war between notions.

©lì» Alatati fcJatjBttti#
T a x a s  fiTP R f T S »
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation, that 
■ay appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cor
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Bq Sure to
Hunter Wheel Balancing Job

J Before You Leave y

Your car will be safer to drive— it wMI handle eoslee 
and  your trip will be more enjoyable if you let us balance 
your wheels with our Hunter Balancer.

You'll tave money, too, because tire wear Is reduced as 
much as 50%— and you’ll save money on front-end 
repairs.

Our Hunter Wheel Balancer 1s the fastest ond most 
accurate on the morket. You con't buy o better bolandnf 
|ob anywhere

let us check your wheels, M il W e con da R In pat I  
minute» Stop in today.

Following are deadlines which will govern w J ^ o i.££2d<yi 
General „N ew s ........ ........ ...........................* "  j j  noon Tuesdays

raga one N e w ..........- ..............—........  B p m Mondays

— ................ ’J* 5 p m. Mondays
— »  a.«,---------------- . . . .  Tuesdays

D fa p U y M w tk ta * .................~ : : ; i ___ IB noon Tuesdays

Williams Snick Company
155 N. 8th Phone VA 54571

u k k T u r ^ c a r t

gives him help— and that man
finds a new kind of peace and
joy.

Prayer — “Our Heavenly 
Father grant that our eyes may 
be open to see that all thou 
hast provided is for our good. 
Even our suffering Give us 
strength to face squarely our 
responsibilities as Thy creatures 
and be willing to be led of thee 
always.”

AMEN
Claude Wingo, Pastor 
First Christian Church

Mrs. Travis Melton and two
boys, Freddy and Billy, of Mid
land visited last week in the
home of her mother, Mrs Dick 
Adkins of 405 W. Garza.

and June spent the Memorial
Day week end at Rock Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Abare 
and Mr. and Mrs. W F. Lytle

Rev. and Mrs Wilson Ross 
and two daughters have been 
visiting in the home ol Rev. 
Bryan Ross and family. Rev. 
Boss and his family came from

El Paso for the graduation ex- 
ercieses at Texas Tech where 
he received his Master’s De
gree. They work in the Spanish
Publishing House in El Paso.

Grizzly bears attain a height 
of nine feet, weigh 1,000 pounds.

| Mis* Nancy F.rby of Albuquer
que. New Mexico, caine Friday 
morning to spend the holiday 
week end in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Richard Perry. Miss 
Krby was maid of honor in the 
Perrys' wedding.

Â \
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HOW
ABOUT
YOU?

When you outgrow your 
clothes, you know it —  but 
when you've outgrown your 
insurance program, you may 
not realize it until It’e too 
late.

Don't wait until you have 
suffered a lose on your home 
or property to dieeover you
haven't your
financial growth. Call on your 
Capital Stock Inauranca agent 
for e complete analytic of 
your property I n a u r a n c e  
needs.

I f  your property la Insured 
st 1947 price levels, or i f  you 
have mads additiona or im
provements, chances are you 
need the help and advice of 
an expert who represents on
ly SOUND, RELIABLE Cap
ital Stock companies.

*wim im a m
• m o  m U p.rlact k M  

I •l«ar>
<a*M sa I.IU ,, aigKlaan 
»otact cakai from m f

^  • •*•  »  my daeMa raaga aaU 
••T • *»«la laSw* '•

I I
Even after bak ing  over 4000 pounds of cake, 

I still get a thrill when I take eighteen “ just right” 

cakes from  m y E L E C T R I C  double oven!”

s a y s  M r s .  J o h n  W a r d . ! 9 0 7 W . 6 t h  S t . .  P / a in v ie w .  T e x a s

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

“My double oven electric range turned my bobby 
into a business — thanks to the controlled best in 
the ovena. The ovens are a bis help in av baking 
business, but I use them for Tamily msals, too. I 
can bake one dish at a low temperature while I'm 
baking bread at a higher temperature in the other 
oven. Incidentally, I used the first profits from my 
cskes to pay for my new electric range Now 
they're pul aside for a < - -I!- gs -durational fund for 
our children. “  __ _____________

H«v« jr«u M  fr## demf ti'Si.o»» 4 
eUc» k  rgngs « I  yowf Croste? M not. too 

f KiUwsn diale» onó %o» your isrff
far »wo »»•# bug lamp. Vallo» bug lamp». 
svBMgBk 8f ardìsgry 0®d5ofa afiarisisfe „,,, 
«•  kfV MW wirt w*. IS W--W* • mM.

“ For yean I bad the la lx impression that cooking 
electrically was a slower process, bus my electric 
range proved to me just how wrong I was. On# 
wonderful feature of cooking electrically it that is 
cooks clean. Pots and pant don't get that “ burned- 
on” look and the range itself is to very easily 
cleaned. 1 tike my electric range because it is fast, 
clean, thrifty and dependable. In (act, I like every
thing about it. The deep well has to many uses 
from baking potatoes to making pots of soup.”

I ~  BOUTHWIBTKRN 4

PUBLIC SERVICE
V a , a » >

Does Our Money 
Come Back To Us?

When we spend our money in other trade areas, 

when we patronize stores in other cities, our money 

never comes back. Money spent away will never be 

used for the betterment of our community.

Money spent here stays here, it circulates and is 

used for the benefit of all those residing in our trade 

area.

Therefore Consider 
Buying Your Needs 
In This Trade Center

•atì

Thl* «d  sponsor ad as a community sorvico by
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. . . and whan it's orange blossoms for your 

daughter, she will also be a smart homemaker 

to do her shopping at Piggly Wiggly. Be 

sure to tell her that she can always be confident 

of highest quality meats, produce, canned and 

household needs at the very lowest possible 

prices

Chicken or Turkey, Sparetime, •  os.

PIES.. 19c
Cream Style, Libby's, 10 os. pkg.
CORN 17c

Winter Garden, 4 oi. pkg.
ONION RINGS 23c

Spears, F rosen, Polar, 9 os-

BROCCOLI 15c

Your June Bride will always say "I DO" save 

money at Piggly W iggly and " I DO" save 

S A H Green Stamps with every purchase . . . 

they're DOUBLE every Tuesday, with S2.50 

purchase or more.

FEESE PRICES BECOME E F FE C TIV E  
A FTE R  2:00 p.m. THURSDAY

Maxwell House, 1 lb. Can

COFFEE...79c
Tuxedo Alaska Chum, No. 1 Tall Can

SALMON.39c

LEMONS
California

Sunkist

lb. I2'/îc
Fancy Yellow, lb.
SQUASH .......... 7Vac

, California, 1 lb. Cello Bag
CARROTS 10c

Fresh Bunch 
RADISHES 5C

P IN E A P P L E
Sugar Loaf 

Large Size 

Each

Calif. Fancy|^£

Armour's Vogatole, 3 lb. Can

FLOUR SH0RTENINC69c

Cheri'
Leroy

Pleasant Flavor, No. 300 All Green 
ASPARAGUS, cut 25c

Libby's Whole Sweet, 22 oi. Jar
:k li

Bud, Waffle. 24 ox. Bottle 
SYRUP, 6c off, net price 39c

Tuxedo, No. Vk Can 
TUNA

Macaroni, 7 oz. Box 
SKINNERS 2 for 25c

Seasoned, Blue Tag, No. 303 Can
BEANS 25c

Regular
KRAFT DINNER 18c

Church's 24 oz. Bottle
GRAPE JUICE 37c

Pillsbury Biscuits
U.s. Good Beef, lb 
CHUCK ROAST

U S. Good Beef, lb 
SHORT RIBS
Pinbone, U.S. Good Beef. lb.
l o in  s t e a k

Booth's, 1 lb. pkg 
PERCH

Jus Made Vk Gal. Jar

ORANGE DRINK 39c
Hunt's No. 300 Can

TO M ATO  JU IC E ...................  11c
Ranch Style, 24 oz. Can

B E A N S ....................................... 19c
Milk Large Can

EAGLE BRAND 29c
Carnation Dry Milk, 8 qt.

IN STAN T M ILK 69c
With Cheese, Libby's, 16 oz.

S P AG H ETTI 17c
Peter Pan i8 oz. Smooth or Crunchy

PEANUT G U TTER  59c
Suz«n Full Qt.

SALAD DRESSING 39c
Par, Pure Strawberry 18 oz. Jar

PRESERVES 39c
Full Quart

WESSON OIL 69c
Win All No. 303 Can

APPLE SAUCE 2 for 25c
Northern 80 Count

PAPER NAKINS 2 boxes 25c
Delsey, Your Choice of Colors

T IS S U E ........................ 4 rolls 57c
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Wedding Set For 
Saturday June, 7

Mr and Mrs A. L. Norman
j  Kt 3, Post, Texas, announce 
I (he approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Beverly, to Dale 

i Kincer, son of Mr and Mrs L. 
| T. Kincer of Slaton

The wedding will take place 
i at Central Baptist Church near 
i Grassland, Saturday, June 7, at 
I 8 p.m

Miss Norman attended school 
I in Tahoka. Kincer, a 1957 grad
uate of Slaton High School, is 

i employed by Santa Fe in Ta- 
i hoka.

A reception will be held in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Nor
man following the ceremony.

Clubs
Slaton, Lubbock County, Taxas, Thursday,Juna 5, 1951

Church Ceremony Unites 
Sandra Long, Deen Jackson 
In Marriage Friday Evening

A cathedral arrangement of 
white stock and emerald leaves 
flanked by candelabra filled 
with white lighted tapers form
ed the background for the 
double ring ceremony which 
united Miss Sandra Long and 
Alfred Deen Jackson in mar
riage Friday, May 30, at 7:30 
p.m.

Rev. Ted E. Gaze, officiated 
at the ceremony before the altar 
of First Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs Cecil Long of 
Slaton and Mr and Mrs. Alfred 
Jackson of New Deal are par
ents of the couple.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar by her father She was 
attired in a waltz-length gown 
of embroidered nylon organdy 
featuring an empire waist and 
a fully shirred tiered skirt The 
fitted nylon organdy jacket, 
which emphasized the empire 
effect of the waist, was design
ed with long pointed sleeves and 
pointed Victorian collar She 
carried a white Bible topped 
with a white orchid surrounded 
by a cascade of white stork and 
satin streamers. Her fingertip 
veil fell from a tiara of seed 
pearls and sequins

Wedding music was furnished 
by Mrs. L. B Hagerman who 
also accompanied Wayiand 
Stephens as he sang 'At Dawn
ing,” “O, Promise Me,” and 
“ The Lord s Prayer "

Mrs Willie Cox, cousin of 
the bride from Lubbock, was 
matron of honor Her dress, of 
brown crystalene with a pink 
chiffon cummerbund, featured 
a round neckline in front dipp
ing to a low V in back and a 
fully shirred skirt accented by 
the cummerbund which criss
crossed in front and fell to the 
hemline in back. She carried an 
arrangement of pink carnations 
outlined by a pink lace fan.

Misses Linda Smith and Beth 
Lowry were bridesmaids and 
wore dresses identical to the 
matron of honor with the dres- 
es in pink with brown cummer

Bluebonnets Meet 
In Clifton Home

Mrs. A. L. Clifton was hostess 
to members of the Bluebonnet 
Club at her home last Wednes
day. May 28, when Mrs. F. B 
Tudor presided in the absence 
of the president, Mrs. Ford Stan- 
sell.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mesdames W. M. King, 
Dudley Berry, W F. Blaeker- 
by, R. C. Sanner, Fannie Pat
terson, Joe Teague Jr., C. E. 
Upham, H. V. Jarman. D. W. 
Liles, Charlie Walton, Roy 
Parks, B. G. Guinn, and one 
guest, Mrs. L. T. Garland.

Mrs. Clifton was assisted in 
serving a salad plate to her 
guests by her daughter, Melin
da.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. Harold 
Wilson on June 11.

Millinery Will Be 
Taught At School

An important meeting for 
girls and adults interested in 
learning millinery will be held 
June 6th at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Homemaking Department, Sla
ton High School This meeting 
will be held to order supplies 
for millinery workshop which 
will be a part of the summer 
homemaking program The 
workshop will be June 16-June 
20 Girls millinery will be 9:30- 
1130 a.m. Adult millinery will 
be 2:00-4:00 p.m The course 
will feature the basic princi
ples of making hats and tech
niques used in re modeling old 
hats

Mrs. Leroy Poer 
the former Cherie  Arrants

Cherie Arrants Marries 
Leroy Poer in Church Rites

Miss Cherie Arrants. daugh- 
her of Mr. and Mrs Max Ar
rants. became the bride of Le
roy Poer in a double ring cere- 

read in First Methodist

Mahinell PhoToi

Mr»- Deen Jackson 
the former Sandra Long

mony
Church Friday at 5:30 p.m. plateau-type cap covered with

The bridegroom is the son orange blossoms. She carried a 
of Mr. and Mrs. L D. Poer. crest of white rosebuds center- 

The Rev. James B Sharp of- e(j with a white orchid and 
ficiated at the service before streamers of white satin ribbon 
an archway of cathedral tapers an(j stephanotis. 
with a background of emerald ^  Barbara Arrants w„  her
fern trees and baskets of white ^  of ho|)0r she was
peonies. I dressed in an apricot colored

Mrs Web^r Williams, organ- ^  chiffon over
.st, played traditional wedding Fashioned with a Sabrina
music and acrompanled Mr.. M. „  that d,pped to a bow.
G. Davis as she sang Because, ^  drapcd w,th {olds o( chl( 
“At Dawning and The Lord s (on (he mnidod bodice had tiny
Pr®̂ er. .. . ■ mar shirred short sleeves and termi-

The bride was given in mar-, wilh crushed cummer-
nage by her father She was | Joining this was a waltz-
wearmg a gown of diamond sk fu„  shirred, over
white imported Swiss organdy. o( net and taffeta A
Designed with low neckline out- ,, ha, hpld ,  clrcular vei, 
lined with appliqued motifs of carried a nosegay of Prm-
organdy, the gentle dropped Roses
waistline had de mure embroid
ered short sleeves complement- Beverly Arrants. also a
ed by gloves. A waltz-length sister of the bride, was

Diana Shafer Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. W J. Shafer honored 
her daughter, Diana, with a 
birthday party last Saturday, 
May 31. on her eleventh birth
day.

Bingo and other games were 
played during the afternoon 
after which refreshments of 
cake, ice cream and punch were 
served to Lynette Kuss, Teresa 
Loke, Dee Etta Meurer, Marie 
Blair, Chantal Blair, Billie Rob
erts, Jo Ann Roberts, Helen 
Kahlich, Marilyn Wolf, Glenna 
Payne and the honoree.

Mrs John Hubble of Thrall 
has been visiting for the last 
two weeks in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Holt.

Mrs. C. W. Rogers Gravel 1, Bl^ard 
Luncheon Honoree Married May 24

Misses Beverly Bland and Martha Gravell and Alfred 
Sharon Smith were hostesses to Blisard exchanged vows in a 
a luncheon Tuesday at 1 p m. double ring ceremony which 
in the home of Miss Smith took place May 2 at 7 45 p m 
honoring Mrs Charles W Rog in the home of Rev. Raymond 
ers Smoot, 900 S 10th, with Rev.

Roses and bells of Ireland Smoot officiating, 
formed the centerpiece for the The bride wore a pink linen 
dining table suit and carried a white Bible.

Those attending were former Jim Ed Stewart served as 
high school classmates, Misses best man and Mrs. Stewart was 
Ova Sue Wilson, Hazel Ruth matron of honor 
Tefertiller, Mary Ann Klatten- Mrs Blisard is the daughter 
hoff, Viola Walton, Charlotte of Mr. and Mrs. C E Gravell 
Muse, Mrs Barbara Kincer, the of 915 W Jean and Mr Blisard 
hostesses and the honored is the son of Mr and Mrs T 
guest L. Blisard. Route 2. Slaton

Mrs. Rogers was presented a The couple, who are both 
gift, a white knitted baby shawl 1958 graduates of Slaton High 
and a diaper bag. School, will reside at 135 S.

3rd Mr Blisard is employed 
^ ^ ^ b y  Janes Prentice Company.

Mrs. J. O. Jones of Hamlin 
has visited in the home of her 
son and family, Mr. and Mra. 
J. C. Jones.

Henry Steffens and daughter 
Irene of Idaho were visitors 
this last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Steffens and Como 

4 Rollsfamily

S P O R T  S H I R T S  
FOR FA TH ER ’S DAY JU NE 15

destination fashion. . .  
for men who wear.

Mr and Mrs. W L White and 
daughters are spending their va
cation with his parents in Ark
ansas City, Kansas

Wesley Jones of Artesia, New 
Mexico, is spending his vaca
tion with his grandmother. Mrs. 
B W. Jones, and his aunt, Miss 
Dorothy Jones.

FATH ER ’S D A Y -J U N E  15

EMBROIDERED 
100% COTTON

i \ i \  U t V  DART ^
the most popular collar style in America

Wherever you go, the best-dressed men »re wear» 
Ddri, the shirt that gives so much fashion, such 

comfortable fit. Tailored in contour-shaped lines in 
a regular length non-wilt collar with cord atitched 
edges, smart French front. Finished with button 
Cuffs. In fin« "Sanforized”  broadcloth.

Pam Maxey

MANSMOOTH NO IRON 
SPORT SHIRTS

Whether he» planning a trip or 
a quite week end around the house 
father will look and feel his best 
in these handsome, modern MAN
HATTAN MANSMOOTH Sport 
SShirts

Other Popular Brand»
$2.00 - $2.50 • $2.9$

Wedding Date Is 
Set For July 11

Mr and Mrs J. J Maxey an
nounce the engagement and ap 
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Pam, to Jerry Jones, 
the aon of Mr. and Mrs J. C. 
Jones of Slaton.

The wedding will take place 
at 7 pm., July 11, at First Bap
tist Church

VA 8-4458
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i
Cotton Growers

YOUR COTTON *♦» •■»*.■■ *  -

w; ‘Ml' I V

I

CROP IS YOUR
rè ~ -

MONEY CROP «

¿/fat ßtybUW \V|

It Is Estimated By Cotton Producer Leaders

That Your Cotton Allotment

Will Be Cut Approximately

30 per cent In The Spring Of

1959 If Congress Fails To Pass
A Cotton Bill In The Next Few

Weeks...  It Is Therefore

Important That You Attend The
Meeting At SLATON HIGH

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
At 8:00 p. m. Thursday June 5th ..

HEAR TH ESE SPEAKERS
E. W. SEARS, MEMPHIS TEHH., DALE ANDERSOH OF OKLA. 
AND JOHN 6RE6G OF LUBBOCK ARE TH E  FIELD  REPRE
S EN TA TIVE S  OF TH E NATIOHAL COTTON COUNCIL.

SLATON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SLATON CO-OP GINS CAMPBELL GIN

HACKBERRY CO-OP GIN

h

in i

priion in which the mighty 
I Paul was kept and from which 

he evangelised Rome, was a 
cold, dark cell, but it produced 
some gems.

Cairo: This is where we had 
a camel ride. My driver was very 
thoughtful, especially begging 
for a tip. I tipped him and they 
sang, “The camels are coming." 
and shouted “ Hi-Ho, Silver!". 
The lslams are fasting for a 
month— they eat before sun-up 
and after the sun goes down 
We were all on a sailboat on 
the Nile River wtien the gun 
sounded at dusk; they grabbed

A*.

Th« Slaton, Tag., si.t,
Thursday,Jun# 5

their lunch, ate a few bites 
began singing again

We visited the Mism.x, F, 
of Old Asia Minor and then 
to Vienna. Austria, and 
sightseeing in Vienna * 
there we went to Bru^h 
gium. for the World's 
where Mrs Collier from ( 
ton and 1 took in thi Fair 
Mined all day, but we km 
lug. «  we did not want t„ m 
anything. The night, were h. 
tiful with lights of an

* I

*
Mrs. G. W. Basinger in the foreground as members of
the travel party were going to the boat on April 18

<
¡k

Southland Woman Tells of 
Recent Flight To Holy Land

x  , V

V \ ,

(The following is an account 
I in brief written by Mr> G W 
j  Basinger of Southland. Texas, 
who along with a group of 22 

j other persons, has just returned 
from a 3(Vday tour of the 
Bible Lands )

Five person.« from New Mexi
co joined me at Lubbock on 
April 7. 1958. from where we 1 
left by plane for New York. The 
rest of the group of 22 joined 
us in New York. Of the total, 
19 were Baptists and three were 
Methodists, with 6 Baptist 
preachers, and one Methodist 
preacher and his wife.

New York was great; we saw 
the Dave Garroway show and 
hoped that some of the people 
in Southland and nearby towns 
were peeping in and saw us.

On Tuesday. April 8. we left 
New York for Paris, France, 
and the beginning of our air

tour of Europe and the Middle 1 
East. Wc were flying at 21,000 
feet at 350 mph in a Super 
Starliner Constellation. It was 
very modern and comfortable, 
and wc had supper and break
fast on the plane before we 
landed in Paris. The flight took 
9 hours over the Atlantic.

The 9th of April we landed | 
in Paris, France, and by the ! 
first of the week, planned to be j 
in Egypt. Our tour covered j 
some timely spots in the Europ-1 
can continent, and the land of j 
the Bible, including the area of 
St. Paul's Missionary work.

Surely every Christian longs j 
to walk where Jesus Christ ; 
walked and visit the actual sites | 
of His birth and earthly life 
1 had never dared to dream of 
such an opportunity, a tour of i 
the Bible Lands, until a few 
months ago.

The Atomium at the World’s Fair at Brussels, Belgium 
where displays of all kinds of appliances from all over 
the world are housed. A restaurant is in the top dome 
reached by an elevator.
The Atomium at the Fair was 

a beautiful sight. Mrs. Collier, 
Mrs. Owens and 1 visited it. You 
reach the top by elevator and 
the sides by escalator. There is 
a restaurant in the top, and 
displays throughout of appli
ances from different U.S. and 
European manufacturers. It was 
very interesting.

After visiting the Fair, we 
left on May 9 for New York. We

were 14 hours crossing the At I 
lantic Ocean. We had a >t‘>rni| 
with winds 100 miles an hour,I 
and had to fly around it taking [ 
14 hours coming home.

We arrived in Lubbock at I 
4:17 p.m., Saturday, May 10, and I 
were all glad to be back 1111 
America.

to*
Centurettes Study 
Club Has Meetin.tr

•k>

V :

Mrs. Donald Sikes was hostess 
Tuesday, May 26. to the Cen
turettes Club. Mrs. Joe Holland 
presided at the meeting.

Mrs. Grady Smith, program 
chairman, presented Mrs. Wa> 
land Stephens who continued 
the program on folk music 
started at the preceding meet
ing.

Refreshments of punch and 
brownies were served to Me 
dames. Bill Brown. Bill Love. 
Hubert Limmer, Jack llalibur 
ton, Earl Johnson. Skip Tun. 
linson, J. H. Trimble, Sike 
Holland, and Smith.

This was final meeting of th 
1957-1958 club year The 195« 
1959 club year will begin in 
September.

T h * party paused at Mars Hill, the scene 
of much of St. Paul’s preaching to hear

Rev. Wayland Boyd, of Grosbyton deliver 
a sermon in that historic spot.

Saturday afternoon. April 12. 
we flew to Athens. Greece, 
where Paul did missionary work 
at Mars Hill. Paul preached his 
great sermon on the unknown 
God in this exact spot. Monday 
we drove to Corinth where Paul 
preached extensively and es
tablished the church of Corinth.

Rev. Wayland Boyd of Crosby- 
ton, Texas, preached on Mars 
Hill. We ail sat on the side of 
the hill, and were deeply im
pressed with the wonderful ser
mon he brought. Monday even
ing we flew to Cairo, Egypt and 
visited the Land of Goshen, 
where the Hebrews were In 
bondage for 400 years

At the First Baptist Church 
there, we had a wonderful wel
come. and the message was dedi
cated to our group. They had us 
sing some of our songs for them, 
and we enjoyed it very much

Our stay in Beirut, Lebanon, 
was restful and good. After 
Egypt, it was a paradise. Com 
ing from Cairo, we flew east 
and south to the Suex Canal, 
across the Gulf of Suex, which 
is a branch of the Red Sea, and 
then flew over the wilderness 
of Mount Sinai, where Moses 
received the law We went on 
to the Gulf of Aqaba and turned 
north to Jordan, then to Israel. 
Arabia and Jordan are all on 
the Gulf from Jordan in Leb
anon. At Egypt, we landed at 
Ammon, the capital of Jordan. 
We then flew north from Am
mon to Damascus, and west to 
Beirut to avoid touching or fly
ing over Israel While there, an 
incident occurrd near Tyre, 
which kept us from visiting in 
the area

Beirut la on the lovely blue 
Mediterranean Sea. We stayed 

> there three nights W* drove

into the hills overlooking the 
city and were thrilled at the 
beautiful city by the sea. From 
the hill wc saw several snow
capped peaks far away In the 
hills. The groves of the Cedars 
of Lebanon were beautiful, and 
the streets were filled with new 
American cars We then went to 
Jerusalem and spent a week 
there sightseeing. On Sunday I 
we went to worship at Calvary j 
and the empty tomb.

Rome and Orey Airport in 
Paris: First we went to the , 
Grande Hotel De Louvre, near j 
the world famous Museum ; 
Louvre. There were four mil 
lion busy people in Paris. They | 
are little people and seem to j 
be In an awful hurry. We found 
them friendly and helpful in 
lightening our load, especially 1 
in the exchange of tourist mon 
ey

The hotel was fine, but it 
rained all the time we were 
there. The food was on the 
dreary side-tough roast beef 
and hard bread, but it was excit
ing. There was much to see 
It was awful cold while we were j 
there, and little cars raced up | 
and down narrow, twisted | 
streets. We taw the Eiffel Tow
er. and Paris from the Tower 
which is over 550 feet high 
The next day we went to St 
Peter's Cathedral in Rome, 
where we saw the Pope bless 
the people Our impression was 
It helped but little. We saw the 
statue oi Peter that has been 
venerated by kissing and touch 
ing until his bronte toe Is kiss
ed away. The church la huge, 
monstrous and cavernous. We 
aaw the ruins of Rome, but all 
the pomp and glory Is gone 
Broken columns mark the grave 
of loet glory Th«

The Liberty Bell was crackr I 
in 1835 when it tolled for the 
death of Chief Justice John 
Marshall.

Alexander Graham Bell was 
trained to be a teacher of music 
and elocution.

There are more than 10,000 
known species of beetles in the 
United States.

B n  NOW AND SAVE ON

H0USE-C0TE
Outside House Paint

Only once • year can w* offer a house paint 
bargain like this- House-Cot* comperes with 
other first grad* house paints, but sails for 
loss. Now you savo an axtra dollar par gallon. 
Evon If you don't plan to paint until latar, 
you'll want to tako advantaga of thesa spacial 
low pricos. Choose from 12 modorn pastel 
colors end whit*.

Reg. $5.90 per gel. 
Limited Tim* Only

This Offer Good Juno 1 thru Juno 20

PONTEN LOMBEN CO
1350 t. 9th V A  t-2711

----- T v  - - r » - -
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Reverend J. B. 
Sharp Reappointed

Rev. J B Sharp w l* re
appointed to the paatorate of 
First Methodist Church. Slaton, 
by the Northwest Texas Confer
ence of Methodist Churches 
which met last rriday for the 
49th annual meeting in First 
Methodist Church in Lubbock 

This Is the fourth year for 
Rev. Sharp to be in Slaton.

Bimetallism ia a monetary 
system wherein both gold and 
silver are used as standards of 
value

Birds have been known to 
undertake flights almost half 
way around the world

About 1,300 bulls and 0.000 
horses are killed annualy in 
Spanish bullfights.

Berlin is the largest city on 
the European Continent.

Wilson Oil Company
Wilaon, Taxas Phon« 2251

• Butan«, Propan« •  Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Commercial, Industrial Graasas and Battarias

a Laa Tiras and Tubas «  Auto Accassorias 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

Political
Announcements

The Slatonite has been autho 
rised to piest t the names of 
'he following i.Uzena as candi 
dates for office, subject to the 
*«*ion of the Democratic Voters 
in their Primary Election

for Justice of the Peace, Pre 
»•¡net 2:

John B Wells (Re-election) 
Mrs. Frank Lawrence

tor County Commissioner, Pre 
clnct 2:

George Green (Re-election) 
Raymond Gentry 

Leon (Red) Walston

tor District Court Clerk:
Emry Pieratt (Ro-election) 
For Constable, Precinct 2:

W. H “ Doc” Legate 
Allen Meurer

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Jane Rieger

ORDINANCE NO. SI
AN ORDINANCE TO PRE 
VENT DOGS RUNNING AT 
LARGE ON STREETS UNTIL 
VACCINATED FOR RABIES 
AND UNTIL LICENSE TAX ON 
SUCH DOGS HAVE BEEN 
PAID FOR CURRENT YEAR; 
PROVIDING THAT NO DOG 
SHALL BE ALLOWED TO 
HUN AT LARGE WITHOUT 
DOG TAX RECEIPT TAG 
FASTENED TO HARNESS; 
PROVIDING THAT LICENSE 
SHALL NOT BE ISSUED 
FOR DOGS THAT HAVE NOT 
BEEN VACCINATED FOR RA
BIES WITHIN TWO MONTHS; 
PREVENTING PROUD BITCH
ES RUNNING AT LARGE; 
PROVIDING THAT DOGS 
RUNNING AT LARGE IN 
VIOLATION OF THIS ORDI 
NANCE BE PLACED IN CITY 
POUND; PROVIDING FOR 
REDEMPTION FEES; AND 
PROVIDING FOR APPOINT
MENT OF DOG CATCHER 
AND FOR HIS COMPENSA
TION
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

CITY COMMISSION OF THE 
CITY OF SLATON, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. Hereafter no dog 
shall be permitted to run at 
large in the streets and alleys

, t,̂ le ( °* Slaton, Texas, j The summer homemaking pro- 
unt.l such dog shall have first I (¡ram slat(m Hitîh sehoul be

Workshops Are Schedule For 
Summer Homemakin; Program

been vaccinated for rabies, nor * 
until the license tax of One 
Dollar on such dog shall have 
been paid to the City of Slkton,
Texas, for the current year.

SECTION 2 No dog shall be 
permitted to run at large in the 
streets and alleys of the City 
of Slaton, unless such dog has 
fastened to his collar or other 
harness a dog tax receipt tag is
sued for such dog for the cur
rent year by the City Tax Col
lector of the City of Slaton,
Texas.

SECTION 3. The City Tax Homemaker 
Collector for the City of Slaton be 8
shall not issue any license or 
dog tax receipt for any dog

Fr*e Inspection Work Guaranteed

Reliable Termite Company
SLATON,TEXAS

MEMBER TEXAS PEST CONTROL

House Treated, 5c Foot 
V A  8-4641

W. 0. Cowen Phone VA 8-4641

A N N O U N C I N G

The addition of a new 'ervice with our present 
business —  Texaco gas, oil and a complete service 
line.
We extend an invitation to you for prompt curteous 
service.

G. R. MONTGOMERY, Attendant

Biggs &  Son Machine Shop
1150 So. 9th St.
25 yrs. In Slaton

gan Monday, June 2, with forty 
one girls enrolled for the dil 
ferent activities.

Three one-week workshops 
are scheduled for the students. 
The first is the nursery for pre
school children which is now in 
progress. The children were en
rolled Monday morning. This 
workshop is provided for girls 
to gain a better understanding 
of young children.

The second part of the sum
mer program is for Future 

officers There 
two-day training 

! school for all Lubbock County 
: FHA Officers on June »10 at 
j the 4-H camp grounds at the 
South Plains Fair Grounds All 

! of the local outgoing and in 
| coming officers of both the 
' Little Sister Chapter and the 
Senior Chapter are entitled to 
attend The purpose of this 
school is to better arejuaint the

until the owner or person in 
charge of such dog shall have | 
obtained and presented to such 
tax collector a certificate from j 
a Veterinarian, licensed to prae- : 
tice veterinary medicine in the j 
State of Texas, that such dog ! 
has been vaccinated for rabies 
within a period of two months. : officers with the duties of their 
prior to the dale such dog : respective offices.

hand crafts, personal rare and 
improvement, and family and 
social relations.

Students enrolled in the sum
mer homemaking program are: 
Sandra Baker, Ann Basinger, 
Arveta Beckwith. Norma Jean 
Bednarz. Judie Bishop. Char 
lotte Bland. Carol Buxkemper, | 
Jennie Lee Chriesman, Annie | 
Mae Clark, Marilyn Clark. Syl 
via Cole, Judy Dunn, Carolyn 
Etter, Judy Franke, Janett 
George, Colene Gilliland. Mari 
lyn Gilmore. Lena Glasscock, 
Diane Heinrich. Dolores Hein
rich, Patricia Holton. Lynn 
Hurst, Laura Isbell, Stephanie ' 
Johnson. Judy Kitten. June 
Lytle, Sheelah McCormick. 
Fonda Patterson. Harriett Per 
kins. Sue Reasoner. Linda She! 
ton. Jan Smith, Wana Smith. 
Martha Strube, Lettie Traweek. 
Jerene Vcrkamp, and Donna 
Wilke

Home experiences will be sup
ervised by Mrs. Joyce Cheatham 
and Mrs. Ima Dora Haile, local 
homemaking teachers

FUTI RE CITIZEN —  Holly 
Meeks. 3 month old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Killy Meeks, 
Kt I. Post.

license is applied for, or such 
dog tax is paid.

SECTION 4. No bitch which 
is 'proud' shall be allowed to 
run at large upon the streets

There will be a millinery 
workshop for the girls in th? 
morning of the week of June 
16-20, with a class for the adults 
in the afternoons. This class

or alleys of the City of Slaton, ! will be under the supervision of 
Texas. ; Mrs Joyce Cheatham, who re

SECTION 5. All dogs found cently completed a course in 
upon th" streets or in the alleys I millinery at Texas Tech 
of the City of Slaton, and not! A hand-crafts workshop will 
under leish, in violation of the complete the group activity.

Renting
For Best Result

— ,

Real Estate
Real Estate for Saia

. nice 2 bedroom stucco with 
arage attached, close to new 
iigh School.
, 2 bedroom stucco with den 
n 16th St.
bedroom home close to Luth- 

ran Church.

. 3 bedroom home in south- 
estern part of town.
ice 2 bedroom home with 3 
>ts, close to new high school. 
le also have acreages as well 
s choice lots on 16th, 18th, 
3th, 20th, and 21st streets.

all or see us before you buy.

(A . MEURER or A. W. WILD
15 W. Lynn, Phone VA 8-3946

FOR RENT

Fewer aaw; alactrlc drill* 
alactric tanders; floor 
polisher, lawn mowar, 
aloctric copan aaw, by 
hour or day.

Eloctric C o p o n Saw, 
Spray Gun, by hour or 
day.

HI«flnbathanvBartlott
Co.

♦fe

Uso Slatonito Want Ads

For Sale
5 rooms and bath on East 
nanhandle, $1500. down 
»ayment.

8 A. with 5 room house, 
adjoining city on north.

We represent the Jeffer
son Standard Life Insur
ance Co. on residential 
loans, see us if you need 
one.

HICKMAN A NEILL

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone VA 8-3306

For Sale
FOR SALE— 1930 Chevrolet 4- 
door sedan; cleanest in town, 
actual miles. 835 S. 15th St. 
Pho. VA 8-3182. tfc-34

FOR SALE—Good used Wood- 
stock typewriter. Just recondi
tioned. $30. The Slatonite, 163 
S. 9th, VA 8-4201. tfc-nc

FOR SALE One small Dear
born air conditioner, $19.50. 
One 300 gal. butane tank, $95. 
Ted and Juel's Garage, 1200 S. 
9th. Pho. VA 87132. ltp-34

FOR SALE— A bargain in a 
used typewriter. It ’s a Reming
ton noiseless, recently recondi
tioned, and priced at just $35. 
The Slatonite, 163 S. 9th, Phone 
VA 8-4201. tfc-nc

BULK GARDEN SEED— Lots 
of varieties — Fresh supply. 
Huser Hatchery. tfc-27

FIELD SEED— Certified seed 
and a limited supply of good 
select seed. Huser Hatchery.

tfc-27

STORM CELLAR—all steel, in
cluding steps, benches, storage, 
shelves etc. Guaranteed against 
leaking or rusting for 35 years. 
Low F.H.A. monthly payments 
Forrest Lumber Company.

tfc-29

LAWN FERTILIZERS— Vigoro, 
16-20-0— Ammo Nitrate. Feed 
your grass and shrubs now. 
Huser Hatchery. tfc-27

DeKALB HYBRID SORGHUM 
is here. Pick up your seed to
day. Huser Hatchery. tfc-27

FOR SALE—46 A. near Lub  ̂
bock, $265 per acre; 63 A., rock 
home, near lake and fishing; 
640 A. ranch near Mason, Texas. 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C. Richardson Agency, 2317 34th 
St. Lubbock. tfc-23

WE HAVE TYPEWRITERS 
priced from $30 to $65. A11 are 
in good condition, ready to do 
a good Job for you. Come in and 
see them at The Slatonite. 163 
S. 9th, VA 8-4201. tfc-nc

FOR SALE—Texas Hybrid Seed, 
Go-Devil Knives. Lister Shares. 
Garden Seed, Gladioli Bulbs 
and fertiliser. Sleton Farm 
Store. tfc-21

FOR SALE — Gallon sixes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes. 
Lasater Hoffman Hardware

tfc-33

and Fom d
UND — boy's baseball glove 
Little League Park about 

U ago. Owner may have 
identifying and paying 

this ad. ltc-34

FOR SALE or trade for equity 
In three bedroom home—Two 
bedroom home at 845 8. 15th. 
Excellent condition. On pave
ment. Brewer Insurance Agency, 
1S9 S 9th St. tied

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY—
5 room modern house, t  blocks 
of high school; on pavement. 
Half down and carry b*l*m*- 
VA  86459. 1008 W. Lyn* « * * >

For Sale For Rent
FOR SALE— fresh dressed or 
live frying chickens by dozen 
or 100's; sweet potato plants 
by 100's or 1000's. Call VA 8- 
3340, Jesse Brasfield ltp-34

Miscellaneous
Have your prescriptions filled 

at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

“Have your prescriptions fill
ed at Slaton Pharmacy by a 
registered pharmacist.”

T ILL IE S  FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarantc 
ed work. Mrs. Fred Perdue, 455 
W. Scott, phone VA 8-3760.

tfc-49
BABY CHIX—New Hampshires. 
Barred Rocks, Broiler type chix 
and DeKalb for layers. Huser 
Hatchery. tfc-27

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or 
grade school at home, spare 
time, books furnished, diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 5061, Lubbock, Texas

26tc-47

NEED A  WASTEBASKET? We 
have’em, all sixes— large and 
small. THE SLATONITE. 163 S 
9th St. Phone VA 84201.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

MAKE IT  STICK—by using Nu- 
Glu, available at The Slatonite. 
It's a new type glue that won’t 
curl paper. Good for paper, 
wood, cloth, other materials. 59c 
and 29c. tfc-nc

WANTED
IRONING WANTED -625 W. 
Lubbock. Pho. VA 84725. Mon
na Johnson. 2tc-34

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
irons, etc. 125 W. Lyn St.

tfc-18

W ILL DO IRONING in my 
home. Mrs. W. L. McDonald. 820 
S. 13th, VA 84411. tic 28

WANTED TO BUY Small used 
Ford tractor in fairly good con
dition. See Aurclio Arguello, 
753 N. 18th, VA 8-3323. 2tp34

Uaa Slatonite Want Ad*

U*a Slatenita Want Ada

BEDROOM FOR RENT — Pri
vate entrance. Across hall from 
bath. 125 S. 6th. VA 8-3808.

tfc-34

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. For information call 
VA 84774 between 6 p.m. and 
8 p.m. 2tp-33

SIX ROOM HOUSE for rent 
after June 1. 12th and Division 
Sts. C. E. Spence. ltc-34

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. 255 S. 15th. VA 8- 
4886. ltc-33

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment, nice; close in; lo
cated at 325 W. Lynn. Noel 
Wilson Call VA 84127 or VA8- 
4890 2tc-34

foregoing provisions of this 
ordinance, shall be taken by 
the Dog Catcher and placed in 
the City Pound. Dogs placed in 
the City Pound shall be kept 
for a period of Three Days, and 
at the end of that time they 
shall be killed, unless redeem
ed by the owner or other per
son by the payment of a pound 
fee of $1.00 and $.10 per day for 
each day such dog shall have 
remained in said pound. The 
person or persons in charge of 
such pound shall not allow any 
dog in the pound to be re
deemed until the owner or other 
person applying for the re
demption of such dog shall have 
presented satisfactory proof 
that such dog has been vac
cinated for rabies within a per
iod of twelve months prior to 
the time application for the re
lease of such dog from the 
pound is made, nor until the 
City license tax shall have been 
paid on such dog for the current 
year.

SECTION 6. The Mayor and 
City Commission shall appoint 
some competent person to act 
as City Dog Catcher and as 
compensation for his services, 
he shall receive all pound fees, 
and for dogs not claimed and 
which are killed, he shall re
ceive a fee of One Dollar for 
each dog, to be paid by the City.

SECTION 7. All ordinances 
or parts of ordinances in con

This is planned for the week 
of July 7-11. with work for girls 
in the morning and for adults 
in the afternoon.

The students enrolled in 
homemaking will also carry | 
some home experiences along | 
with these group activities 
Each girl must be enrolled in 
one and may enroll in all if 
she chooses. Some of the area 
in which they have chosen in
dividual activities are: Meal
planning and preparation, cloth
ing construction, child care, 
home improvement, gardening, 
laundering, home management.

Tiber’s Lair Staff 
Completes Annual

Four members of the high 
school annual staff inet in the 
home of their sponsor to com
plete the last pages of the an
nual, The Tiger's Lair. They 
were Louise Moore, editor. Bill 
Clark, assistant editor; Linda 
Smith, typist; and Venita Green, 
art editor. Mrs T. C. Martin 
is sponsor for the annual.

Kay Porter Will 
Be Youth Director

Miss Kay Porter will work 
as the youth director for First 
Methodist Church during the 
summer months.

Miss Porter is a graduate of 
Texas Tech, where she majored 
in physical education and minor- 
ed in music. She was a mcm- 
ber of (he Tech Choral Club.

For ¡he past year, she has 
taught school in Midland.

FOR RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment. Call VA 8-3579. B. 
H. Bollinger, 125 S. 4th. tfc-31

FOR RENT—2 bedroom well 
furnishhed apartment; 6 closets; 
living room; tub bath; air con
ditioned Adults only. C. C. 
Wicker, VA 83902 tfc-34

FOR RENT — Floor Sanders- 
Floor Polishets. Lasater-Hoff- 
man Hardware. tfc-53

HOTSTREAM

Water Heater
10 Year Guarantee

Layne

Plumbling Co.
Phone VA 8-3496

flict herewith are hereby 
pealed.

SECTION 8 Whereas, public 
safety and necessity demands 
that such ordinance regulating 
the keeping of dogs within the 
city limits, especially concern 
ing the vaccination of dogs for 
rabies and that the City does 
not now have an adequate ordi
nance covering same, creating 
an emergency and an impera 
tive public necessity that this 
ordinance shall take effect as 
soon as possible. It is hereby 
enacted that this ordinance shall 
be in full force and effect after 
its passage.

Passed and approved by the 
Unanimous vote of all members 
of the City Commission of th«* I 
City of Slaton. Texas, in rer- ’ I 
meeting held this the 21st a-., 
of May, A D. 1929 
Harvey Austin Attest

City Secretary
W G. Reese I 

Mayor
(seal) ltc-34;

SKATING IS FUN!
Open Thursday and Friday 

Nights 7:00 til 9:30 
Saturday N ight 7.00 tit 10:00 

S K A T E  ON S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N  
Rink Open 2:00 til 4:00 
S P E C IA L  P R IC E  —  50c

W EAVER ROLLER RINK
Post Highway V A  8-4782

We Have A  Good Stock Of

COTTON SPRAYERS
Sprayer Part* Of A ll Kinds 

and
IN S E C T IC ID E S

HENZLER
100 S. 7th

IM PLEM ENT
VA 8-3192

New Golden Anniversary Value from Frigidaire —  
Celebrating General Motors’ 50th Year

• . .  ^  “i i i  i a • •

a

Look what you get in this New

¿^FRIGIDAIRE 10.4
FR E EZER-REFR IG ERATO R

The New Sheer Look —  PLUS
• Automatic D»trotting in Refrigerator Sectfea
• True toro ion« Freezer

cu.
ft.

FOR RENT—small house, furn
ished; air conditioned. Carport. 
Bills paid C. C. Wicker, VA 8- 
3902 or VA 84627. tfc-34

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
% registered pharmacist.
FOR RENT—Cool south bed 
room, adjoining bath, close in. 
Pho. VA 8 3165 lt«v34

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnish
ed house, with bath, and ga
rage. 733 S 8th. Inquire at 1125 
S. 12th. tfc-34

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment with bills paid. Golf 
course Rd. C. E. McCoy, ltc-34

FOR RENT—Unfurnished two 
bed room house, close in. nice j 
and clean hardwood f loo’ s 
Water furnished, phone VA 8- 
4678 or VA 8-3789. tfc-34

Shop In
m

Slaton
Life Insurance

Annuities 
PHIL BREWER 

American United 
Life Inaurante Co. 

IS9 S. 9th. Slaton

PROMPT CLAIM 
SETTLEMENTS

are jurt at macK o part « I aur buaiaa** a* aelm f 

M w w c i. That*» why p a l  M M i  lacaL to» 

Oapawdm t ayant i* your boat mm « 4  whom to 

4•  bulinato « , . batavia  Ita il totoeeatod to

YOUR J f  *J>/VnJfA 
ImnrsMt t j j  /AWHT
••»M l •a

Pember Insurance
135 N. 8th VA 8-3541

Don't Sing the Blues . . .
Lat Ua 

Put A  New 
Motor In Your 
Old Mower!

Homo of 
Mohawk Mowara

BOURN CYCLE 
440 S. 9th VA 8-3614

AT SELF'S SERVICE 
STATION

Some people refuse to go to 
church, because they say 
they are better than a lot of 
people who do Maybe they 
are,' but the star football 
player can do a lot more 
for the game if he's on the 
team.

• • •
Crime and delinquency cost 
more than 6 times the cost ot 
public education in the U.S. 

» * •
It's good not to be perfect. 
You wouldn't have anything 
to give up for lent.

• • •
Any girl ean tell you this 
the only thing harder than a 
diamond is trying to get one 

» • •
A pessimist is one who blows 
out the light to see how dark 
it ia

• • •
IF you want the best service 
that your car can have, then 
I »RIVE IN TODAY and let 
us give your auto the sc 
vice it should have.

SELFS

* * * >  Value

Station

YOU GET 
PLUS Features

• Twin Quick ube Ice Traya
• Full-width Porcelain

Enamel Hydrator
• Automatic Moisture

Disposal
• New Safety-Seal Door

YOU GET 
PLUS Quality, tool

• Non-Sad Insulation
• Nylon-Bear ind Door

Hindes 
e Rustproof Aluminum 

Shelves

COM E /N~ BR/NG A  FRIEND
SEE THE GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY MODELS 

FROM FRIGIDAIRE TODAY AT

THOMPSON FURNITURE

Styled in the New Sheer 
Look PLUS, thia new 
model adds up to the 
moat spacious, glamor
ous Freezer Refrigerator 
at the price. I t ’s another 
G olden  A n n iversa ry  
Value from Frigidairei

160 Texas Ave. V A  8-4459



q o a u w t k .

FLOUR
Whole Spiced No. 2Vi Can

Gold Modal 

S lb. Bag

Pickled Peaches 25c 
PEACHES

29c

Pacific Gold 

No. 2Mt Can

Dolos, 46 oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JU IC E
Kimball's, 24 oz. Bottle .  _ A4 A A

APPLE J U IC E ..........................................................4 for S1.00
Welch's, 24 oz. Bottle _ M  M

GRAPE J U IC E ........................................................... 3 for $1.00

P E A R S Pacific Gold 
No. 2V* Can

Charmin

m

^ n irm m  A aa t\r\

TO IL E T T IS S U E ...................................................... 4 rolls 39c
Largo Box M

FAB .......................................................................................  29c
White House, 303 Can . .

APPLE S A U C E .............................................................. 2 for 35c
Uncle William's. 300 Can _ .

PORK & B E A N S ......................................................... 3 for 33c
Chicken of Sea, Green Label Can ^

T U N A ..................................................................................... 33c
Betty Brand. Qt. Jar

PICKLES ............................................................................... 29c
300 Size Can _  _

RANCH S TYLE  B E A N S .................................................2 for 29c
16 oz. Can _  _

HERSHEY’S CH0. S Y R U P ...................................................... 25c
Gaines, lb. Can

DOG F O O D ................................................................. 2 for 29c
White House, No 2 Can

PIE A P P L E S ........................... .................................5 for $1.00
Heart's Delight, 303 Can

SPINACH ........................................................................2 for 25c

à ja»
F R U ITS V E G E T A B L E S

FRESH

ROASTING
EARS

Each .... 5c

F L U F F 0
3 lb. Canister

California Gold. lb.
C AN TALO PES
Idaho Russetts, 10 lb Bag
PO TATO ES
Celo Carton. Each
FRESH TO M ATO ES  
A V O C A D O S  
SQUASH , yellow, lb.

Golden Fruit 
lb.................

12>,c

59c

Bananas
f M O  E C O N O M Y

Pot Pies Beef, Chicken or 
Turkey, Each

Family Size 
Each

Bacon ,A;: * r  $1.29
B E E F  RIBS, lb.................29c

Peach, Apple or Cherry

Fruit Pies
12 oz. Can

LE M O N A D E .............2 for 35c
Pinkney's Sunray, lb.

W IENERS
Ballards 2 Cana

B IS C U ITS ....

Society
The Slaton, Tex., Slatonite Thursday,June 5, 1958

Mrs. Clarence Roberts 
the former Sunny Mudgett

Mudgett-Roberts Wedding 
Solemnized Sunday

Rev James B Sharp, pastor 
of First Methodist Church of
ficiated at the twin ring cere
monies that united Miss Sunny 
Jean Mudgett and Clarence 
Roberta in marriage Sunday 
morning. June 1. The wedding 
took place at the home of Miss 
Lillie Payton

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Riy Mudgett of Sla 
ton and Mrs Dora Roberts of 
New Home,

Miss Mudgett was given in 
marriage by her lather She was 
attended by her sister, Miss 
Dixie Mudge't, as maid of honor.

Mr John Ford of New Home 
served as best man.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in Miss Pay- 
ton's home

Those attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mud
gett and daughters. Mr and Mrs. 
W E Cade, grandparents, of 
the bride; Mrs. Dora Roberts 
and children. Mr and Mrs Jerry 
Mudgett, Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Porsch Sr and son, Louie, Mrs, 
Lillie Ribi zki and children. Jim 
Payton, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Porsch Jr and sons. Mr and 
Mrs. E D. Gossett and child

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Payton 
and daughter, Mr ana Mrs F 
E White and daughter, Connie 
Mack Jones, Leon Blackmon. 
Connie and Debbie Wolf and 
John Ford

After a short wedding trip 
the couple will make their home 
in Lakeview, Texas.

Stork Shower 
At Clubhouse 
Honors Mrs. Stotts

The clubhouse was the setting 
for the stork shower held Iasi 
Wednesday morning from 9 30 
until 10:30 honoring Mrs Char
les S'otts

Piano music was rendered 
by Mrs. Calvin Klaus.

Hostesses for the occasion j 
were Mesdames Essie Smith, i 
Pearl Luttrell. Atis Geer, Flo 
Klaus, Patsy Hopper, Joan 1 
Brunson. Myrna Brown, A. .1. j 
Hoover. Misses Joyce Dillard, ; 
Dorothy Edmonds and Mary Jo 
Becker.

The honoree received a num ! 
ber of useful gifts.

Refreshments of coffee, do
nuts and cold drinks were serv 
ed.

Luncheon Meeting 
Closes Club Year

A luncheon in the home of 
i Mrs E R Legg las' Wednesday 
| was the final meeting of the 
| club year for the Civic and Cul 
ture Club

Nineteen members and one 
guest were seated at the long 
dining table and at quartet tab 
les on the split-level screened- 
In porch. Spring flowers were 
used in profusion throughout 
the house and centered each 
of the tables

Following the luncheon Mrs 
W. R Lovett gave a report of 
the state meeting of the Texas 
Federation of Women's Clubs 
held in Fort Worth in May. 
Mrs J D. Barry brought the 
highlights of the County Federa
tion held in Lubbock the last 
of April

The club decided on the 
theme. "Periscoping New 
Trends,”  for the 1958-1959 club 
year programs.

Mrs. S. II Adams installed 
the officers for next year They 
are Mrs Fred Schmidt, presi
dent; Mrs. R. C, Hall, vice presi
dent; Mrs H. E. Anderson, re
cording secretary; Mrs. J. D. 
Barry, corresponding secretary 
and Mrs George Culwell, 
treasurer.

A look into the future was 
given by Mrs Hall when she 
told of ‘Changes we may ex
pect in 1968 ”

Those present wei- Mesdames 
Bessie Donald, J. A Elliott, M 
L. German, Francis Perry, A L. 
Robertson. H. G. Sanders, Fred 
Stephens. R H Todd Sr., W R. 
Wilson, R. E. McReynolds, M

Officers Installed 
At Rainbow Meet 
Monday Night

Public installation for Slaton 
Order of Rainbow for Girls was 
held Monday nlghl in Masonic 
Halt when Miss Dixie Clark was 
installed as Worthy Advisor

Other officers installed were 
Tommie Karen McCall. Worthy 
Associate Advisor; Charity, Lin 
da McCarver; Hope, June John
son, Faith, Peggy Draper; Re
corder. Ann Haddock; treasurer, 
Janice Hill; chaplain, Lola Fay 
Hopkins; drill leader, Betty 
Haliburton; Love, Joanne Thom 
aa; Religion, Thelma Kidd; Ns- 
ture, Susan Lovelady; Immor
tality, Rhonda Eanes; Patrio
tism. Gail Johnson; Service, 
Gerry Clark; Fidelity, Gatha Me- 
Clanahan; confidential observ
er, Barbara Arrants; outer ob
server, Jerry Fddings; and mus
ician. Melinda Clifton

Girls assisting with the in
stallation were Mary Jane Love- 
lady as installing officer; Mary 
Ann Klattenhoff, installing mar
shal; Viola Walton, installing 
secretary; Kay Castleberry, in
stalling treasurer; Eunice Wiley, 
installing chaplain.

W. E. Oderizzi of Lubbock. 
Deputy Grand Master of Texas, 
was present as a guest and 
Rev. Ted E. Gaze gave the ad 
dress

Forty-Se

bps

I And

L\

A Pember, Adams, Anderson, 
Barry, Culwell, Lovett, Hall, 
Schmidt, Legg. and one guest, 
Mrs. Richard Perry.

C l im a t e  g a g s WAVNEU LE S

I I I  E C  SHEET M ETA LW O RKS
i / i v  A I R  C O N D IT IO N IN G  - M t A T IN  6 - D U C T  W O R K  

M l ï f i C i  A L L  7 Y R I S  O» S M If T  M I T A L  W O R K  /
H I V y <  , , ,  I mea» como«-¡

'65 w panhandle 3 ^ 4 2 7 7  stA.ONjuS^r^ y

Usually $4950... save 1 4 62 today

BEDDING SALE
Hurry while stocks are complete— savings the groftiegt

Self Furniture Co.
VA M407
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